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{elcome boys ami girls of the 
ty l-H clubs.

# # # #
m't miss the “Community 
it program” tomorrow night. 

*  # *  #
Dt. Carter is threatening to Ih-  

comc a real "dirt farmer.”* * * *
tland is to have a buyer for 

inds ol livestock and feeds.
# *  *  #

>ou don’t believe Kastlund 
ty soil will produce, drive 
to II. Norton’s place at Olden 
let him show you.

*  *  *  •
Guess it is true a- someone bus 
d that the life of the uutomo- 
le is no cinch; first its turned 
t, then over, then in.

•  #  *  •*
X How would it do to convert the 
foil links into truck patches and 
let the golf enthusiasts cultivate 
them for recreation and exercise?
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Membership In

*

Bible Class Grows
IvTIu* Men’s Nine Forty-Nine iii- 
ble Class, which meets every Sun- 
day morning exactly at. U: It* 

block in tht main nuditorium of 
r first Methodist Churfh. is 
nducted differently to most Bi- 
i classes. This class was organ- 
si with onlx n few men on S■ ■

JD. IMO, MM today, eight inonUlS 
htei, its membership hr - grown 
jo ‘dTfc. Average atendunre at the 
rlus is 121.

Officers of the chiss ore a pres- 
*ent, vice-president secretary- 
va^urer. musical iliriftoi n- I 

.horiater. Chief Justice .1 K. 
— Jlickumn ol thi Eleventh <’oi.i t ot 
.Civil Appeals, is the teacher and 
lecturci. These lectures are very 
Instructs eund so intensely in'er- 

l estina that many members utten.l 
every S'nday

j  Rev II. I lexxitt Tucket, pastor of 
the Cisco Methodist church, de- 

’ , liv eretl a led ire to tie ■ l.i - Sun 
S la y  in Judge Hickman’s s'cud. The 

Jo lure was r very interesting anil 
Instructive one.
F  last Monday night at tin Meth- 

d bd ist revival was designates) as 
jESK inc forty-Nine Bible Class night 

K and n large number of the mem
bers of the rlass were present. 

I II I  Geo. W. shearer'.- subject tha. 
i night wu* “Great Men."
| Judge Hickman, yvho wo- in 
Hullu- last Sunday attending n 

[ mealing ol the board of direi tor- 
H f  Koutlfir Method'-: t in'
[o f which board he is u nicinbci 
[w ill api> ur I .i-title the t la-.- a- 
tusual Sunday morning, 
r following are tin names of 
those who registered present 
last Sunday's meeting of the 

; eias.'.
tT. H. Colli*. G. L. May luird. I’.

B. Kittle. M. I- Keuslcl, J. A. 
tYatxan. C. I). Huttikin. J. J. Barr.
A. I.. Agate. T. M. Johnson. I I . I- 
Van (Seem. II. 1*. Tucker. ( isco; 
G. O. Rey nolds. 1>. J. Jobe, A. K. 
Herring. Howard Miller, J. W. 
Turner Jr.. Jim Steel, J. J. Mick
le. J. W. Harrell. J. M. Herring,

f Carl P. Springer. R. la-slie h«s- 
ter, f .  A. Jones. \V. Z. Outward,

. i N. A. Moore. T. J. Amis. I . L. 
Ora goo. M. II. Gates. II. Arnold. 
G. II. Kinard. J. June.-*. \V. "■
Kelley. M Hayes. C. C  Wjteom. 
Hubert Toombs. J. II ■ Wood, W.
C. Marlow. It. II. Neil. 0. C. Haw
ley. Jack Owyer, f.d Graham. Wal
ter Grav. Jim Harrell, H. T. Bur
gess. J.'.Al. Sherrell. A. W. Wright 
hen Hamnei. K. V. Warner. T. I. 
fagg. W A. Leslie. C. J. Rhodes 
J. W. Turner. A. II. Cornelius. C 
u  Fields, Karl Bender. B. Free. 
Hershel Massey, Carlos Turner. 
Tom Amis. Wayne Jones. D. B. 
Baum. M. II. Lobuugh. Elmo Mill
V. T. Seabcrry. A. K. Iceelairv. J 
C. Patterson. l«eroy Patterson., P
B. Bruly. C. L  Anderson. W E.
Stalltei. II. C. Davis, W. O Bul
lae. K. R. Butler. Iraan: J. W.
Millet, <;. S. Stlre, C. B. Wellman. 
Win. H. Wahl. Samuel Butler. T 
I* Overbev. W. F. Greiger. I> 
Samuels. I N. Poe, C. H. McBc-- 
I red Haves. L. B. Jones. It. 
Harris. H. L. Vann. A. II. Amici'- 
son Olden; N. N. Roscnquest, 
Jno. W  Chandler. M. E. Kemp.
W. S. Michael. K. L. Michael, W. 

J-'. Davenport. Joe l»aven|iort. W.
C. Holloman. C. F. Sheppard. S.
J Day, J. K. Williams, O. ( 
Powers, J. E. Butler Jr. and wife 
Dr J. K. Better and wife. Curtis 
Kimbrell. Everett l.igot;. Karl 
Johnson. John W. Turner, W. * • 
U-slie. Miss W. Drngoo. r rank 
Sparks. Harvey Miller, W . H. 
Mullings.

Judge Frank Sparks delivered a 
brief Memorial Duv address. little 
Miss Clura June Kimble presided 
at the piano and the song service 
was led by A. E. Herring.

Kant land Boys
Are Prize Winners

Karl K. White and J. E. Kancy 
of Fastland, yvho were students in 
A. A M. College, at College Sta
tion. the past year were awarded 
the following prizes in department 
contests; in the department of 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing Karl K. White was awarded a 
prize of $2.1.00 in cash in the 
freshman chemical contest, which 
WOK first prize. Graduate fellow
ship prize of $fi,IMI was awarded 
J. E. Kancy.

Karl also won the freshman 
writing contest and was given 
$20.00 in cash.

New Wayland 
i Road Asset To 

City of Eastland
Eastland is situated in the ven

ter of a network of go«*l roads. 
No town, however, ever has too 
many good mads and Fastland like 
all other wide-awake towns and 

I communities i? constantly endeav
oring to improve conditions in this 
res pec \

Just recently | Ians have been 
^completed for the re-opening and 
extending of the old Kastland- 
lMeasant Grove road into the Way- 
land Valley in .Stephens county, a 

I very tortile farming section.
* ^ith the consolidation of the 
Morton Valley and Pleasant Grove 
schools, which was accomplished 
only recently, and the moving of 
the Pleasant Grove school building 

:to the site of the Morton Valley 
i school, it was foi ml necessary to 
do some work on the mads in that 
sectior and th* Fast larul-Pleasant 

|Grove road came in for a portion 
oi thi work.

'I he road is being w idem* I to a 
standard fifty foot wid h and* 
graded from a point one-half mile 
north of the Pleasant Grove store 
to the Stephens county line. Just 
before reaching the Stephens 
county line the road intersects the 

I ncu road which lead- from the 
highway at Morton Volley north 
t« the Stephens counts line.

County Commissionei * ooper. 
Fount} highway sup lintendent .V 
J. Tayloi. and other county offi
cials have been working on the 
matter of getting this new road 
opened and improved toi some 
tinu and to theii efforts is large 
ly due the success of the project.

fUst Grand Jury
Now In Session

The PIst district court grand 
jury, which was convened Morula' 
morning, was still in session ami 
had made no report at press tlim 
late Thursday evening. Many im
portant matters were being inves
tigated by the inquisitorial body, 
jt was stated, and it was intimated 
tfc< import of the grand jury 
might disclose some rather sensa
tional findings

In empaneling the grand jury 
Judge George I.. Davenport said 
among other things in delivering 
his oral charge, that did not un- 

| tlei| ate the iul̂ * voulil experience 
an> diffict It} in finding plenty 
ol law violations nor in securing 

. evid once upon which to l>a*e art 
indictment; neithei <li»l ht believe 
that the sheriff would hate much 
trouble in apprehending H iw  
against whom indictments were re
turned. ami that he was sure the 
county attorney would trx't convic
tions. but that he had begun to 
doubt if a (treat ileal v.as beinjt 
accomplished after all.

Judge Davenport said lie is con
vinced that the people must be ro- 
tuuirht to respect the lavs of the 
country and that we must begin 
with the younger people in the 
hornet;

Sixteen Criminal 
Cases Set For 

Monday In 88th
Tho tollowinit criminal casts 

have been set for trial in the «8th 
District Cuort;

A. t Whitehead, awindlinir: T,
B. McClure, possession of still; 1 • 
B. McClure, possession of liquor; 
H. McClure, possession of liquor: 
II. McClure, possession of still: 
Fred Hughes. possession ot liquor: 
Fred Hutches, transporting liquor: 
Bustct Bishop, theft <>! ear; Les- 
tei Campbell, theft of cuttle; Er
nest Bennett, selling liquoi (three 
cases); l.*« Bell. ;K»sses*ion <>r 
still: Lee Bell, possession of mush; 
Floyd Burton, possession ot liquoi; 
H. J. Pennington. burglary.

D Mil YM KN SEEK DAMAGES
Abilene, Tex., June Claiming 

the Snow white Creamery of Big 
Spring refused, before the expir
ation of a purported one-year con
tract. to accept their daily deliv
er* of milk. W. D Coffee and A. 
F. Moore, operating partners of a 
dairy at Bite Sprinu. have filed 
suit for damages from the com
pany. ulletring breach of contract. 
The case was entered in the Unit
ed States district court here, from 
the district court of Howard coun-

Fetition of the dairymen claims 
they entered into an agreement 
with T. W. l/onif. representative 
of the creamery, last July 1. to 
furnish 100 jcallons of milk duily 
tor one year; and that they were 
notified by letter the creumety 
would discontinue buying from 
them on Tlecember 2S of last year.

Damaice through loss of the 
sales from December 2S l»  as
serted date of expiration of the 
contract, is set at $7,511.Htt.

Assault With 
Intent to Murder 

Charge Is Filed
A complaint chaigi .g assault 

with intent to inunk'i lias lx‘t*n 
filed in Justice of the I’fact* Jim 
Stock*’s court against It. L. Ham 
crick of Ranger. The complaint, 
which was filed by ('onstablv 
Hammett of Ranger, charges 
Hamerick ol having made an a - 
-unit n>on Chief Murph} ol the 
Rangci fire department.

\ complaint charging eggra 
vat eel asasult against Hamerick 
lia« also beer filed in the count > 
court. This complaint, also file I 
by Constable Hammett of Ran
ger. charge Hamerick with as
sault U|M»n his wile.

According t( officers Hamerick 
and his wife were attending a 
dance Saturday night near Ran
gel and got into u coir rover 
and Hamerick stabbed Chief V i• - 
phv when Murphy intervened »•
; peacemaker.

MuiphyV condition was 
grave for two or three *la> - but 
{•ttending nhysicinns believe now 
that In* will recover.

Hamerick and his wife both be
long to prominent lamilics and t 
i- Indieved b\ thosi con”ersan. 
with the facts that the trouble was 
brought or I v n misundcr-tandinr 
between th< two and because 
Hamerick v as drinking. Haim - 
rick gave bond and the tharge 
ngainst him an being investignt- 
id by the grand jury.

Luca* Station 
Featuies Humble 

Oils, U. S. Tires
Contractors have just < ornplet- 

ed the work on the new filling sta
tion being built by (\ T. I.iica 
Humble oil dealer, at .TOO Fast 
Main street. This station is one 
of the nicest and most convenient 
stations in the city and D n gr.ai 
ini| rovement over ilv* old station 
that was built over the sidewalk.

Ip addiHon to Humble Oil Com
pany products Mr. Lucas is hand
ling the popular United States 
tires on which he* b having a 
good business. Most all acces
sories ii. uall> found in a first 
class filling station today are also 
carried in stock by Mi. Lucas.

Prompt, efficient and courteous 
service together with the verv best 
of oil and gas and automobile nc 
cessories. mrluding the new Hum
ble PB7 oil. if building a splcncikl 
I us incss for m  . Lucas’ station.

W. H. McDonald

W II. ( Bill I .McDonald, who 
this week*cho»en president o 
Fastlaru1 Lions Club.

was
the

M I.IS  HI GH KATTLEK
Earn T. Connellee. who lives on 

a ranch east of Fastland near 
Olden, was exhibiting a huge rat
tlesnake on the streets of Fast- 
land Wednesday afternoon. The 
snake, which was a diamond hack 
rattlei, was about four feet long 
and about as hu ge as rattlers get 
in this country. Connellee killed 
the snake in the vicinity of hi* 
farm.

MORELAND WINS

RANGER. Tex. June l. Gw* 
Moreland. Cedar Crest Country 
Club of Dallas, won tin* first an
nual Ranger Country Club golf 
tournament here Sunday, defeat
ing James Phillips. Ranger. 4 and

Mor°land offered a game of 
long tee shots and excellent put
ting. After finishing the* morning 
round all-aqua re, Moreland won 
the first four holes of the after
noon round to take an unbeatable 
lead. %

HU I LIMN G GARAGE  
Work is nearing completion on 

the warehouse* being constructed 
by the state highway department 
n the Carbon-Kastland highway 

just out of the* city limits south
west of Kastland. The house is 
being erectce! in which to store 
machinery and ?>upplies used by the 
maintenance department *e»f the 
state high wav department in Kast
lund anil heljoining counties.

McDonald Heads 
Eastland Lions

The.* Fastland Lion* me t Tuesda. 
af the* regular noon hour on the 
Conne*lice hotel roof . tielen. No 
entertainment was planned in or
der that immediate*!} after eating, 
candidates for the* dub office* 
might he* voted e»n.

Bill McDonald^ wu- unanimeius- 
!y e lected piesieldnt. George Har
per is tbe* new firft v< c president; 
Krnc-t Jones. *<k*ejud vice presi
dent. Kelt McGI»nm t retains the 
office of secretary-treasurer. 
Judge Clyde Gavett becomes the* 
lion tamer. H. |L\ Davis the* tail 
twister. Three ; directors were 
elected and area Oscar Chastain, 
one year: Hamilton McRav, two
years; Dr. W. S. Foe, two years.

Also at this meeting a li*t .of 
men were voted ,tp on as pro<i**c- 
tivo mend ers. All will be notified 
that the*}' have been selected a- 
men the Lions would lik** tee have 
in the dub. The\ are: L. Witcher, 
Fred Hiatt. T R. Scaly. 0. D Mc
Coy, Hill Brashier, L. J. LanUn i t, 
C'vde C«»x, T. I . Cooper, R. L. 
(HobI Jones, Walton Poughtie. 
Har-v Poitev. t>r. F. T. Isbell. M 
Williams. Kd T. Cox Sr.. Jep Jobe. 
Judg«* 0. C. Funderburk, Rev. \V. 
F. Moore, 0. H. Doss.

Robbeiy Ca*e Is
On Trial Today

I he case of Norman Smith, 
charged with robbery with fire
arms. was on trial in the Pint dis
trict court late Tlursda\ after
noon when the Weekly Chronicle 
went to press. The jury bad been 
completed and the taking of evi
dence was due to get undei way 
eithei real late Thursdax or Fri
day.

Smith is charged with having 
held up Geo. L. Kisslei in the 
Laguna Hotel in Cisco and forced 
him, at the point of a pistol, to 
give him a diamond.

From thi questions being asked 
prospective jurors by defense at 
tornevs it was indicated that the 
defendant and others had been 
engaged in a poker game.

M \>'t NIC HOME BAND HERE
. The twenty-four piece band 
trom the Masonic Home and 
School at Fort Worth, gave an 
o| en air concert on the south >id 
of the courthouse square in Kast
land Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
c 'clock

The band, which was in charge 
of Wilbur Keith and other Fort 
Worth and Dallas Masons, gave a 
concert Thursdaj morning in Ran
ger. They were also guests of 
Bangei at luncheon Thursday at 
noon. From Fastland they went 
to Cisco for an afternoon concert.

TO ADDRESS WO.MFVS C l.l'B  
Judge Joe Parker of Gorman is 

scheduled to address the mem
bers of the Flm Women's Home 
Demonstration Club at the club’s 
regular meeting Monday after
noon June H.

The Flm club is on*' of th** most 
active clubs of its kind in the 
countv and has been doing some 
splendid work.

FINDS BAKE COIN
KINGSTON. Mass.—An earl* 

American sixpence, date*I Ifi.V*. 
was found here by Theresa Mazil- 
l|# According to Julius H. Tuttle of 
the Massachusetts Historical So
ciety, the coin is a rare one. of th*? 
first mintage authorized by the 
General Court at Boston.

Guv Harrell i« visiting iii* sis
ter. Mrs. Geo. Glasscock, in Ben- 
brook.

Club Boys And Girls
Are Given Free Show

Wolf’s Lidii'H Store and the 
New Connellee Theatre arc 
making it possible for the 4-H 
Club bn> * and girls, in East- 
land lodai and Haturdux for 
the annual Huh encampment, to 
enjoy two free picture shown. 
Wolfs is sponsoring the show 
for the club members at the 
Lyric Theatre while the one to 
he tendered the visitors at the 
Connellee is being sponsored by 
tht Connellee Theatre.

County Agent Patterson and 
County home demonstration 
agent Miss Ruth Rome), asked 
the Weekly Chroificle to express 
their appreciation to Wolf’s 
»nd tne Connellee for their ef
fort* to assist in entertaining 
the visiting club members.

Big Community 
Night Program 

For Sat. Night
The committee in charge of the 

rtgular Connminitv Night pi*- 
cram for the Kastland Retail 
Merchants A -sociation announces 
tha Prof. F. D. Rond, who is 
Caching ;• singing class at the 
Fastland Odd Follows Hall, and 
members of his class will provide 
tb*1 ontei tairinen' f> r Saturday 
iiigbC- program.

ANo tin Fa«tland Booster Rand 
order the direction ol \ J. Camp
bi ll, v.ill yivi another 0f tht* series
of ii..* n air conce: t» which it will 
vhe tnis summer. This concert 
like Close that have been given 
l.v elotoie, will b.* g ’.\en on tin* 
i. *i- In.use lawn.

Ti i program toi last Saturday 
night consisted <>t enurus singing 
and a I and con vet. Attendance 
was tro« a I and t**e program was 
the. rough 1> enjoye!. After the 
ringing those participating were 
given a thicken barbecue at the 
Texas Hotel.

Aftei this Saturday the form of 
en ertainmenr for these Tra»l<* 
La* - will likely Ik* changed. Mu h 
i redi: loi lust Saturdays splendid 
i ' ogram due Ikt* Butlei. who 
a« ranged the program.

La t Kites For
M is .  Benson Today

Funeral services foi Mr*. Lu*u 
!lens*.n.^wih* of R. G. Benson ol 
Fastland. who died WoJnesdav. 
June ’, in San Antonio hospital 
will b*‘ held thi* afternoon at 
o’clock, with a short service at 
the Ha inner-B u rov. imde» takip - 
narlor. Mr*. Benson had been m 
had health for some time. She 
was taken to San Antonio about 
ter day* ago

Interment will K  in the Fas • 
land eemeterv. Services at ih.*
emeterv will be in charge of th* 

local chanter of the Old* • of the 
Fastern Stai. of which Mrs. Hen 
son was a member

Revival Meeting 
Continues Over Sun.
The Metln><li»t revival which has 

been in pro£re»» since last Sun
day will (ontinne through next 
Sunday. Dr Geo. \\. Shearer, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
ehurch of Eastland, has lieen do- 
inc th. preachinK and has deliv
ered some very interesting, in- 
struetivi and hehful messages. 
Services a re held twice daily, at 
10:00 in the morninc and 7:15 
in thi ev ninif.

II. Dewitt Tuck.*), pastor of the 
Kirs' Methodist Chureh of Cisco, 
has been hvlninu ir thi revival. 
He has charge »l the young folks 
services and th se meteings hav. 
developed great Interest among 
th. young folks.

II. Anton Hull of Warn, song 
leader and children's workei. has 
been holding children’s services 
each afternoon at 7 :•'!,) These 
meetings also hav. boon drawing 
large crowds.

Features of the services have 
been the special songs and violin 
number

A special service has been plan 
ned toi Friday evening at 7:11 n' 
which tinu Dr. Shearer i* to *»• 
honnreit The service has been 
designated as a Friendship Servict 
and all peop'e who luive treen es 
saiated with Dr. Shearer in any 
wax are invite ' as specie' gne-ls 
People who lime been associate; 
with Bro. Shea ret in his pastor
ates at Eastland. Ranger and nth 
ci place- and in his training class
es. in weddings, funerals, etc., arc 
esnecinlly invited. A. H. 
will lead a song service proceeding 
the sermon by Dr. S.tearer.

I' \p MARRIED TEA* HERS
SOMERVILI-E. Tenn.—Thirteen 

married women were disbarred 
from teaching in Fayette count) 
when the school board recently 
ruled that no married women 
teachers would tie employed dur
ing the 19.11-AS term. The board 
also reduced the salary of high 
school teachers ten per cent.

Kied Davenport 
Says Farming Will 
Pay In This County

1 lie*it* is mt>iii*y to be* made on 
Fust land county farm- in the* 
opinion of Fred Davenport, of 
Fastland. who owns one* and \\ lio 
v.as reared on a farm and still 
keeps up with the progress of the 
rural i-onimi nitics.

Davrnport owns a lann ol 1M 
acres just ***uth ot Olden which he 
has rented out for the past lout 
year . Only one yeai out of this 
four has the farm failed to pa a 
good dividend on tin* investment. 
It cost Bet toi than $3,000.

**1 ha\ a rentci who knov * how 
to farm.” Davenport -aid. “and 
knows how to take care of w hat he 
produces This yeai \vc an* grow-' 
ing on this farm cane for syrup 
' heat foi our flout, corn tor our 
meal, vegetables of most every 
kind which we will tan and dry. 
\V< also have plen’x ol Maekher- 
rie- and dewberries.’

Fnough livestock is kept « u tin 
farm to grow sufficient meat 
each year and this at very liftl« 
expt n-i

In addition t< being a g'Knl mail 
carrier the carries tin* mail on 
oiitt thre* out of Fastland I ami 

e good tanner. Davenport is an 
optimist. Hi says he sees many 
-ign- that tell him that bettm* 
time* foi all of the people are not 
11 Xpuo.qu « tnq ,'tuiiu*».>
you art inclined to thin', other
wise talk to him and w« believe i*c 
wiB convince you that he is right

Recreation Clubs 
Are Closed Here

Temporary injunction- restrain
in': tlu proprietors and operators 
*•» tla Dixie Rcn-reation t lub and 
the Fastland Recreation Club 
from operating in Fastland wen 
granted lnt. Wednesday aftemoor 
by Judgt* Geo. L. Davenyiort of th« 
IH -1 district court ami Judge Fl- 
y.o Been *»f the S8th district court 
Jim* IT. Jones, criminal district at
torney fiL*d the |K*titions a-king 
tin* clubs l»« dose*!. Both place- 
wen closed

'I he distri‘*t attorney’s petitions 
allotted i" *uh*tance that the flubs 
which operated pool and billiard 
tables, u re being operated in vio
lation of ch** law. The F.nstland 
Recreation Club was operated by 
S. D. Shaw. while the Dixie Re
creation Flub was operated by G 
W ldlett

Tin district attornev * p tition* 
aske*l that the writs ol injunction 
upon a bearing be mad* perma
nent and the clubs he permanent
ly closed.

b  i« understood that the dis
trict attorneys office t<n»k action 
to close the two clubs, which have 
been in operation ir tV  city for 
e year or more, when citizen* reg
istered complaints against their 
remainin'* op »*. *41 n*Mar action
wa- taker by the District At torn** 
some months ng*» in connection 
with a club at Rising Star.

Whether th** j rm»ri»*tov * ol th* 
recreation dubs, which nr« untlev 
stood to have been operated *»r 
the membership basis, will contest 
th* application fm injunction •• 
couhi not be learned Thursday.

4-H Club Boys 
And Girls Here 

Today And Sal.
Ku.tli.iiil i* to lx* Iiii.t tiMlaj utiti 

Saturday to thv 4-H vlul* 'ihpii.- 
Kvi> of tliv County, their adult 
leader, und fumiliv.-. nn the u<- 
ia»lon of thi eighth annuul (!u)> 
encampment. The program i. ill 
lx- at the Citv I’urk xvhere llit )>o. 
und girl.- will rump for tin night 
I- rhiu

County \gent J. f .  I'utlrr-er, 
and Mir, Ruth Huntv). fount) 
home demonstration agent, will 
have i liiirgr *»t the program which 
inrlud iw n  i ion game, at th 
llarthind High School gym. Ire. 
nictun ahov > health talk hy Mi.-- 
Margaret Ha.dey, health nur?.- 
from the «tat< health department, 
rotuplimentan dinner, etc.

The county agent* hav. notified 
the chib member, that tlio.i ivisii 
ing to coin»H*tc for \. .y Jd. Short 
( ’m i x  trip,, liut )) ho a . unalth 
to attend the onmmpinent foi the 
full time, nut) )e here Friday a r- 
crniH.n only and keep in line f*

the trips This l- deemed rnares -
sary sin*:i* many of the eU l
member.* u»* very busy in their
cron- ji>it Mt thi- time.

The visiting rltib member** will
bring th*L*ji' meals foi dinnei and
*uppci t-riday ami bnaklast Sa»
urday. *1rb<-ji will bt* i< comuiunit;
kit*hen ava;ilnble at th" park lot
cooking hipeak last ( lub stand"
will sell ilrinks. hanuxiru* a no
bottled milIk. Tht camp will
break up :*t 4:00 p m Saturday.

Follow iin*. i.- th< program:
Friday

10 to 12 a in.- -Games.
1 to ' P* m. -Grain judging foi

boys. Yea :t bread making an*l
muchiiu demonstration

f» p. m.- Picture Show. 1,y i'A‘
Tliiai i» gut*st> ot \\ oils.

I IS KIN.. PARTI RETl RNS
C. A. Peteraon. Dr. J. H. faton 

and Wright and Everett i igion of 
Ka.-tland have returned from a 
fishing trip on the San Saint river 
They report a splendid outing and 
plent) of fi.-h. The party went 
from Kastland to floss Plains 
where they were joined by John 
faton. brother of Dr. Caton. From 
there the) proceeded to Brady, 
where the) were joined by a group 
of friend* for the remainder of the 
triii to tho Wilhelm ranch.

Mr. Peter.on stated that the en
tire party had a jolly good time 
hunting, fishing and rating.

t llll.II RAMIES VICTIM
MEMPHIS. The fir»t death 

from hydrophobia in two years oc
curred here etiriv this month when 
four-year old Otis Rnmage. of 
Pott* Camp. Ml,*., succumbed in 
e host ital. The child wa* strick
en with measles while reeoperat
ing from the attack.

“WORLD" IN MAINE 
Portland. Me.— Maine folk ran 

“tour the world” without crossing 
the broilers of their home state. 
Among the town* in Maine are 
Norway. Sweden, Poland. Den
mark. Mexico. Peru. Chinn. Egypt. 
Rome. Stockholm, Madrid. Naples, 
Lisbon and Jerusalem.

I.ONE STAR W INS
The l.one Star baseball club de 

tented the Jake Haroon team ol 
the Cooper fie'd in Ranger Sun- 
dai afternoon in their first meet
ing of the season.

Three double plays bx the I.otn 
Stars aided in preventing furthei 
scoring l>v the fast Humon team-

Ciaik did splendid mound work 
for the Lone Stars with Bate, 
cati hing a good game.

fhieiitt. who pitched for the 
Jake Hnmon team, was effective 
but did not have the support that 
xvas gixen Cook. Henderson did 
thi receiving for the Hamon team 
and caught a good game.

IS VISITOR HERE
Mrs. Ed Hill, xvho for the past 

year has been connected xxith th* 
A. ft M. College in Still'v: ter 
Ok I lias lieen visiting re'atives
an ’ ft iends in Eastland for several 
days. Mrs. Hill is a sister of Mr> 
H. p. p.tlsford Sr. She \"*11 
I SVe Kiidax 'Vi Miami. At W U  
where she will spend tho •itutlnm 
xvtxb her dai.ghter. M-s 1 •)* 
Heard.

7:80 p in.—Suppe..
s;8C' p. in.--Box Scout actixito 

Direction ol G. N. Quirl, Jjeoui 
E.xtci tivx

Pttsi p. in. Impromptu enter 
lainmer..

Saturday
S:0< a. m.— Recreation. High 

School gymnasium.
llt.'MI a. m.- -Health talk hj

Margaret Hussle.x. Stute Health 
N ursi.

12:11 p. n>. t omplinr.ntai j
dinner.

2 t*i 4 p. m —Guests of t onncl 
let Theatrt.

4:<H) p. m. — Adjournment.

Eye Opener In
Weekly Chronicle

Those who hux. tieen receiving 
the “Ej * Opvnei.” xvhich ha* hen 
published weekly tor the p. -t 
several xxeeks by the A. B. < . Gro 
eery in Eastland, xxill find the 
“Eye Opener” in the \\ rekl; 
Chi< mrb each week.

The “Eve Opener" -.ill hx edit 
eil and tht information i' con
tains will be compiled bj > he V 
It. Grocery just as heietofore 
Kxcfi thi Free Want Ad Column, 
formerly carried bx tin “Ey< 
Dptnei.” is being carried.

inn 1 EAR DI D DEBT PAID
Reading. Pa. Debt* _ contracted 

1 .mi years ago were paid off here 
recently wlur >t*xon moriicu^ei’ 
totalling f ’J.41 .̂764 ajra»n*t th* 
*il*l Suhii) kill Na%’Uratioyi Lompuny 
were cleared.

The oldest of the mortiriig* debt* 
wa.* recorded on I>e**ember L», 
1?<23. It repre.*cnted money loan
ed the company* by Stephen Girard 
19th century Philadelphia capital 
i*t. A *um of *330,8.’»0 vaa paiil 
the liiiaril Kstate to satisfy the 
old deed.

Tht othei mortiravref1 were dated 
1834, 1842 and IrtTO «iiil were paid 
to the estate* of New York and 
Rhiladolphitf capitalize s through 
metrolof itan bankt«.

RETURNING TO EASTLAND
Judge Cyrui* B. Front and fam 

ily, who have been residing in 
Austin for the part two years 
where some of their children are 
attending the State university, will 
return to Fartland sometime after 
June 20 and again occupy their 
home, fi iend.* of the family have 
learned.

It i?- understood that Mr®. J. R. 
Front and Mis.* Beulah, mother and 
Mister «»f Judge Front, who are re 
siding in San Antonio, will also re
turn to Fastland.

DI RFC TORS TO MEET
Frank Castleberry, president of 

the Fartland County Farm Mar 
ket. Inc., n'uted Weiinesda) that 
ht would rail the members ot th? 
board of directors of the corpora 
tior togethei Monday loi the pur 
pose of naming a manager tor th* 
business and discussing other im
portant matters

t’astleberry thinks lhat the 
business should be in operation
soon.

V
I
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\< I K K TO THE l‘l Itl.lC
Any erroneou* reflection upon the
■ iaractej aniling: or ri-ptitatinn
•>t nnv pt r*«*n. film or corporation

TH IS W E E K  UNDER T H E

COURTHOUSE DOME

1

ear
•** tty* paper will be gladly eor- 
r. ie<l upon ix ing brought to the 
attention of the publishers.

obituaries, cards of thanks, no- 
oee^ c»f !(Nitre meeting's, etc., are 

at regular advertising 
will In* furnished upon

barged !
rate* vvhi 
>pplieati<

application for
• h. - > matter at 
La-Hand. Texas 

March. 1*7*

i nir a> second 
e |H»st office at 

\ |
>eing made.

Sift
single ( 
three .Month- 
Six .Months 
Mne Year
\ll -uhseription-

ad vane

RfPTION RATES:

payable in

the
re-
the
the

"  F \UK Til Wkft-'l I.
IVe are thinkful indeed foi 

many complimentary reports 
reived from all sections of 
• ount\ on the nitial issue of 
U (*ckl\ t hronede. It i# our ami 
and purpose to u ak< ich Mtccead- 
oh U*t e equally u- g»MHj if not 
hen**. then tin first. We M i eve 
(ht* pan*-. . an r,n.l.-i- a i.al io-rv- 
*''* <" the people of Km- land roun- 
11 ui«i with their well »i»he, ami 
ci<wiperstion iv. will rn<|p.vnr to 
|M>rlorm that .ervfce.

iitint x i i\t. rut i u k a uxis
*1 ti nautermi, .hslh.xv water
li- oi In.iland county arr ideal 

tor truck tanniny. Water may 
h«* ha.' ft.i irrinatiny purpo.ee at 
Imllov depth, i nil low ro.x in 

rtmn- <>t the i-nunty. For 
witne.. the many aurh 

operated at and near

lllh Court Civil Appeal.
The following proceedings were 

had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
tor the Kleventh Supreme Judicial 
District:

Reversed and Remanded Mer
chants Cotton Oil Co., Inc.. vs. 
Acme Gin Co.. Inc.. Nolan.

Affirmed—J. C. I wind vs. Mary 
Gladys Land. Kn^x.

Dismissed— Hillie li. Moore ' 
l!os» Ferrier et al, Howard.

i Hses Submitted— Farmer. Seed 
i  Gin Co., Inc., vs. H. 0 Brook,. 
Daw .on; A. A. Mays vs. W. G. Hr • 
ley, Taylor; Mrs. Ida Compere vs. 
W. D. Girami, Tavlm.

Motions Submitted— A. C. Me- 
Glothlin vs. G. H. Goody et al., 
appellant's motion for rehearing.

Ksiati ot Kate F. Morton vs. 
•loe l ee Ferruson, appellee’s mo- 
tion to file iran«rript and state
ment of facts out oi time

Motions * iverruled -  Al' ina 
Whittine'hill et vit. vs. K. C. Oli
vet, appellant’s motion lot re- 

* hearnig; F.lirabeth Simpsor ' s. J. 
’"  | F.. Grissom, aprellant’s motion fnt 

*-,M> i-eh.aring; J. T. I.anc et ax., app •> 
** " "  lam’s motion for rebearina.

Motions Granted— F.stnte of 
Kate F. Morton vs. Joe l.ee Fer- 
fiiioQ, appellant’.* motion to ftp 
transcript and statement of tact* 
out of time.

Ca*«# to be Submitted Jun* •’
I. H. Spikes et al. rtk Went Texn> 
Supply f o . Kn«*x; 1. H. right

mail) 
example 
larnis ft*

uei..

lit)\ : X\l> 1.1 It i s  
XI K\ l

srhlh uiiointl

KM XXII’

Th
and Girls encmt 
in Fastland u*
and every- citis.

t Club lUixs 
it t. in session 
>nd tomorrow 
ir th town

l f

tuld maki oi themselves u com- 
itee id one to welcome the boys 
t girls and then parents and 
ends to th>- i ity. and see that 
\ are well entertained.

Si vs. Robert £ St. John Motor
Co. Taylor.

Sun. Filed III District Court
Jewel i " M i l l i o n  School d is^^  

vs County school board, inji no
tion.

.tare iti Manufacturing Com
pany vs Toombi .V Richardsoi 
Drxia Comiany garnishment.

Mr.. Thelma Hammett v-. A. < 
Hammett, divorce und injunction 

Mrs. Addie K. Williamson vs. M 
D Williamson, divorce, injunction 
et •

Pickering Lumber Comptuiy vs. 
A. Hopkins, suit on account.

J. H. Davenport. Arms. vs. IT 
rti Caton, damages.

J. H- Davenport. Adms. vs. Stm 
Insurance « •- id America, gar 
nishmen;

Kva Dickerson Aabell vs. " t i 
mer A shell divorce.

In Re I ii|ukiation First Slate 
Hank, Carbon, approval oi expense
account. ,

Citizen# State Dank of Langur 
vs. Farmer? National Bank 
Dublin. injunction, etc.

Suit. Filed ,n District Courts
Alford Wrenn vs. Mr.. Johnnie

Wienn. tllvatee. .. .
Marjorie Maddoeks vs. lo.t 

Worth Warehouse *  Storage com
pany, damagi s. ,,

Setio Snllinu et al. VS. John K. 
Rawlings et al., to try title.

Nimrod

» m :\i m \kk F t s h o i I i» in 
i ftPEN

The Kant land Count:• Farm 
Market, Inc., organized for tin* 
purpose ot i urni-ihinn a t ush mar
ket i«»r the farmers’ surplus pro- 
d t ••. >hodii I »«* fi ncion in* and 

\\ c- i I *aud
that President ('a.<tIcb*iT> i# call
ing p m^etinp oi 'he oivaniza- 
ttor’s board of director# for next 
Momta; tc * inpl«»\ a man»|f*r and 
di t■ 11** otftiei matter# in ronnee-

in with g'ettina th<- .•orpo ration
in working <ordai.

in rw B  p l III l(
S: bs» ription solii ■itor- in the

> if•Id for■ the W.mkly 1 hronide
i* V* in Hi*kod i* thr publicat ion
go i n g lo Ih- n "frw sheet.”
Whilt t hi* patter is being, to

-Olin ’. < irc«date«li free at
i>r< (*e|r f**r advertising purpose*
th, r.ubl[islu».» ha* 1-•( intention *»t
pu
Fi

i Mi.-ill itjjy ]if a* a “free pa | ter.
t place we do not Inlieve th«

peOflJe warn *o mething for noth-
in; and in fftte see<*n*t place the
Wt‘<’U\ ( hrf-nicle i# not only u
Vi-W: •« 'iiij)k*ti in ull ih-purt-
UKi-n ir will »elidei a jierviet

he *•runtiiunity it ■ rv,» that
D ftM- mor-■ t ban worth the price

<ui»-cnptM)n.
I A. *1.1116#.
Ov, ner and Publiditi

Union
1 SION. Jun.* 1. Tin 1 nion
4eu i whi h v. - taught foi nm»

inonthr c|..#er;
H. V. XX n ai l Mrs. Addle

Ml.Tufrhtei ih t'-ai K»
er* one fit • pupil# \ assed to th«
t ■ • • — gi a* I 

The la ( da* of '*!»*>« ! th* fr
n e pirn . ’..ver in honor **f th»-
..pil. It vv. - vCell atten*,**d an*l

• good dinner wa.- spread, winch
VKllf oh jtiVc 1 hx all Before noon
iC'1 iift“i nion th«v< *• rri luill
5me# that v t ■ an joved bv all.
Be rthr

j »<tr» sjfr
la a Taylor, who ha 
ts improved.

X.l Tar \ - iti J in th* home
i i ft/ti* and Khiio knelling of Ran-
iti recent 1

Vubrey \nd**r#>n and faiftie»*
1 avr gone tr Slv Jell to ronutruet
a ,< booi building and do some oth*
e Work

Xir Hogan., vho la. been sick 
to » Ion* time, is reported some 
I dt.

I 'm- Snell!nv ot Hunger visited 
ie i st home ol Ada Terry Friday 
nil h

I* eroji of this community are 
'folds', well

Mi- W C. Fox is visiting in the 
•".nif oi hei s in. Rud Fo». of 'Ms 
i mmimit

TAX INS MK.F.T x FTKK Y K t KS
X I ' SSA NT 1|JI A — Orohan twins 

of unknown pnrents, Primo and 
’ rondn Mogiiati separated since 
l.iet w-err small children, met by 
.-"rides# »• Xlarenm. K»fh knew 
hr had a twin brother somewhere 
K>i* li was through a local priest 
lha theii relationship was provsuf.

It A I'r  1ST l HI R* II
By \\. T. Turnei 

"The mountain was full ot bor
as and chariots ot fire will 1- 
I, text ot the message at 11:00
i m

sound "I I'oitig in tne mul- 
mm'tv trees,” will be tlie t< xi of 
hi Smalm night sermon.

From these two highly figur- 
ni-.e t ild Testament texts the pas
tor will deliver two more of the 

r i , . ot messages on ihe Holy 
Sf irit. God helping and God 
leading will be the theme of those 
twi messages,

Th. Sunday School me - -'t
0:4.' u. m. The average ax tend
ance for May was the higlit-i in 
the hii’ory of the church for any 
oiu month except the month# ot 
March and April ji »« pass”'* l"*' 
u. keep it up for ihe summer.

Thi \ aration Bible School which 
had an average attendance ol 
al>ou*. onf hundred and twenty for 
the first three days w ill continue 
throughout next week. _ We are 
having a great time. N'ew pupil 
will be admitted an time.

The closing exerci-e. ot the \u- 
eation Bible School will he held mu 
w "k from next Sunday night. A 
finr program of song and scrip
ture drills will hi prepared. AU 
Itoy. and girls who entet not la 
a, thar Monday «>i »ht se...n 
we. . will he allowed to take pal 
■ r ih. clo.inu ex. .eisc-s.

The Women's Missionary So
le! v will meet Monday at 

study the hrgik ot Bevelalion. The 
pr-ioi yvill teach the lesson from 
«>< eighth chapter which will la 
irony the sounding <>t the seven 
trumpet-'.

Next Wednesday night will or
I, .. i>mr fd th«: .X.'ontlilv IVipin.-- 

Mefti-c of th- church. I.e i- 
have a ful attendance at this
i win;

Th. pa. tot is planning to cor, 
lu. an out-door revival in > • 
South r»rt of town lit <oni« ' uiv 
durinv tin summer. I'ossihly an»- 
thw will Is- held ir the west port 
of town. Definite date* and p'un 
will tie announced later.

S | | It vNt IS V AY IKK t ill K* H
Jun.- Tth. lltfll. vla-s at I

a m.
Thi- i» th. Second Snnduy oft. 

l ’.'Htecf.st and the Gosoel i. froti 
,«t. [.like Xl\. Id-24. Tit's gosp.1 
.i,.yl« v ith the invitation sent »u; 
by n rich mar reouoeting H* 
friend*, neighbors and servants t> 
•upper. Many mailt excuses. Or 
*hi dav we also celebrate th< 
Feast cf Corpus fhristi fhoii'/K 
* evaci dav of that feast \va* 
June tth. The solemnity of lli<
J. -asi i* trim'fen-eel to Sun.lay 
C’nrpu-- C’iri*ti means th h.slv o< 
Christ and thn> fea«t used t" Iw r 
Kolv dav ot ohligntion in *hi 
countr.'

Strictly speaking the teas 
should be celebrate.1 or llol’ 
Thursday, th-.t is the Thursday Iw 
for Fast, i Si -day becru-« it !• on 
thut day that Christ at His Last 
Supper took bread and wine and 
•ben-nd them intr his e.wn iieetiy 
and blood when he “aid: “Take ye 
and cat, this is my body: drink ye 
• II of this, this is my t’i"Oel 

Sc. the statements of th' th -.'
Kvangeliats St. Matthew. XXVI., 
St. Mark XXIV. St. f tike VXH 
al“o St. Paul I Corinthians X. HI.

'r . -y  These Statements show 
that Christ changed bread anti 
wire into his own body and Mood 
•tberwisi how could one "ho • ■•■<- 
th and drinketh unworthlv. eat- 
th nn > dr.nketh iudgraent tdaiur- 

vtionl to himself, not concerning 
he hodv of th- Ixird ( from ce.m- 

nnr f.mdl ” YVe must prepa'c 
yvorthih tf receive th* bealv and 

of our l/t.rd by free'n our
selves at least from the stain of 
porta1 sin

iRev.l M Collin*.

FIRST I I "  wcm <••• CHRIST.
S4TR.NTIHT

I amor and Pltimmei street .
Sunday service II a. m. Sun- 

lay School P:4o a. nt.
Testimonial meeting- We.lne*- 

dsv t  n. m.
Headin' roc.m open Tr.«da* and 

Fe'ifey 2 to IX ft. m. All are yyel- 
eomc

MAKING YYIKKM AN I IIF.KSF. 
\T IIOXIK

First get a dairy th. rm.inx te . 
he.-- .loth, and ■ Mix of Rennet 

Tablet*. On., tablet is enough .or 
li -rations f milk. If >> u u*c 
less milk, tlien use a propori or
ate amount of th.- table..

Tiies.- i.* no ue.-.l to buy a hoop. 
Simple melt the ends off a one 
gallon syrup bucket. It is about 
till sire to use tor gallons of 
milk. Two ol what are known a* 
■•followers” are needed. These 
van Ih mad. of an ordinary Is.nr.l, 
sawed round so they will tii 
loosely inside the hoop or bucket.

He Sire that the milk i* sweet. 
It's a good plan to take the ixilk 
obtained nt night and morning, 
pla.. in a large container and heat 
to Nil degrees. Hold the thernto- 
ni.'ter w ith one hand, v ilh the 
bulb in the milk, while you stir 
th. mill, front the lastlon; v* ith a 
ladh- or oth. i utensil, so the milk 
will n at in unif*,rni manner. Af- 
tei about on.- minute of *>f, de
grees heat, remove tronx the stove, 
and mi* in the amount of cheese 
coloring desired t 1-2 tablet tor f* 
gallons milk i. Then a.i.l the ren
net tablet vvhi h lias boon dissolv- 
d ir two .u three ottn.es of cold 

water. Stir thoroughly, covrr 
with cloth and let stand .’10 t< 
tu minutes. Tin milk should then 
torm a soft even curd. Take 
long krif. und cut in colum* each 
way. let sUiit.l ,-i lew minutes nn 
til the whey begins to rise, thtn 
pla.. or the stnvt again. Lift 
and stir tilt .-tint gently, and break 
into smnll pie es  about the size nt 
grain- of corn, it' handled too 
r.-fghly it allow- the .ream to rs- 
tape. licit slowly until it reach 
<-r u- ti.-vr.-es, then aftci a iniru.es 
tint*, r.-ntov. from the stove and 
pour oft nil th. v hc\ possible.

Surend a clean cloth (a flour 
at! ripped open is good) in 

larg. pan (dish-pan or something 
of the sorti and |«.ui the curd in 
t-. it. Rais, it up und drain tw-< 
ot thre. minutes, -alt lightly, ant 
il_ is then ready foi the hoop 
W ith cheese doth lint your hoop, 
Hr on.- of the followers ..n top 
This one should have an upright 
’ *■ ■< nailed to the center fot the 
•mu ol the [in s- to r. st on. Filher 
hav.- a pres- of some sort, or use 
weights, ft weights, better have 

e tch one wieghing about 20 
founds XX hen you fir«t plac. th"* 
-In" - ir the hotip put one of the 
'■eight- on the bar. |n shout f, 
^onr-- tn! , the cheese t.i't of the 
W.p. straighten the doth, turn 
th. cheese over and put it back in 
he or---. I.e it -i„nd this w»v 

(with one weight) foi five or six 
htn r- then plac. the othft 2o lbs. 
weighl on tt.p of the first one. I^t 
’hi- stand all n-ght, then remove 
•hi diet--, from the press, XVash 
in doth nil.I nut bock on cheese 

and press for :! or 4 hotu -. Turn 
' night and morning for days 

and then pm the paraffin on. The 
el -es,. js rolled over in smoking 
i.tc isuraffin and pm :,wa. to cure

Ti’i« diet- will he good to eat 
vvb. r ill to tu dat - old. hut ev.ry’s 
wt-e'G HI, ,1ml j, aelilcl improves 
if. 11 1 careful to keep all
Hi* > a«.*v frMin thi* I t
'1 hav j lent , of » ir. It's (|,|ic, 
on- and fine, inexpensive addition 
*• uri'

NIMKOD. June 4. Th* farm- 
ers of our community arc very 
busy plow tne and planting. This 
warm weathei is fine on growing 
teed and gardens.

Mrs. J> C. Trigg, who is seri
ously III. is reported as restin', 
better at this writing. Her da 
gl tecs. Mrs. Frank Williams nn i 
Mrs. Hr-.ice Younger of Kos.-oc. 
and Mr*. John T. Klinget of Hen
derson and a ntmhei of nthci 
relatives ar. visiting hat.

Mi. and Mrs. Will Compton and 
family and Ml. and Mrs. Sam 
Hedrick und son visited relatives 
in Ahilent Sunday

I,. D. Stanaford Jr. und wile and 
Dos- Manet went to I.. ke Creek in 
Lai. 1 into county Friday for a 
fishing tri|. They re|«>rt a nice 
turn and plenty ot fish.

XX S. Michael and several of 
his children und grand-children 
and u sister-in-law, ull of l ast- 
land, visited Mi. and Mr*. II. II. 
Harrelsor Tuesday.

N. J. Dillard and family of lin
ing Slat visited relative.- her.- 
Sunday night.

Mr- i.illit i’erdu. a ml dauulu. 
Mr*. John Allen and Mr. and -Xir* 
Roy Allen visited Ml. and Ml
Carl Baird at Cisco Sunday

A. N. Simpson and tainily at
tended the rural mail > ai rier- con
vention at Brounxyood Satui.iav.

A N. McBeth wh< hr.* Iw.-n sick 
is aid-.- to l»e up and was at Sun- 
lay S* Iuj*»1 Sunday nnirning.

iftu» B. Y. I*. 1’. will rc*n«t«*r a 
special prnsfrani at < Sun da'
rijrh

Thd Home Dem«»n#tration Flub 
u p!(*i?r* sninir nif* ly under the 
nHc nmn-ipemeni **1 the pre>*i*lent.

J K. Stan#*‘ll.

#*»n, Ib rtha Fat Sanderf«»rdt Jua- 
nit;. Smith, (*ath**rine Stewart, 
Alma White, Colette Wilkin#»»n, 
I* aii Williuma, Nina William*, 
,Iohnni(‘ Younjr, Raylus Hicks. Jests For Fun

— i -
here Next time pit-a-e go slmvci 
Take advantage of yot r passing 
here to. visit mil beauty spots, a 
list of which follows."

Reich

at a t(>inp6ratui> 
H lH*#t.

• if 10f’ured 
deert*«M

‘ * "  ' N ,’K N "IF .
lit li V' ■'* ' "  bosi nnme literally means row” has appeal
ed to Ih. I’rssalent of Franc- for 
permission to . hi.nre hi* name. He 
has foui children now. and doesn’t 
"nn: them t.. iffei th. bitterness 
** hl'  vouth. Fourteen girls
a-fu-.sl I. mnrev him. he testified 
I.e uus.- the. dirt n..r want lo be 
.Mr*, l ow 11- married a Polish
girt who spcl.i no French.

MI'JFf T TO TF.XT ftooh S
H*o |)F JANFfRO. ,\n ava- 

In nr hr n| ag-ain-'t thr tteotr-
rupbiHH ii#fd in tVufuiHyar public 

fi.M.I* was re. < ntlv loosened by 
h«-al new-|,a|),r*. takinv exeeption 
t. tev* b*a>k» assertions that “the 
rapid at ion ot Brazil is made up of 
Negroes. Mulatloes and fndians.”

liFTCH .June J. I-redrricia and 
Omcf I'stllard urc home afl» i ut* 
tending -chool at Cisco th*- pitM 
tern

1‘eoplc \vh» hav* berries ar 
ft rtjinnin;. to pick them and <*an 
them, as th**> are aftnn t all the 
fruit crop then will he in thi# 
community

.1. I*. Hi#l>ec and family #|Nitt 
Sunday in th*- \N . I.. Ni\ home in 
rh« Dan Il"rr comintinitx.

Mi. and Mr*. It. HailewiNMl 
vidtrd hie imrent.#. Mr. and Mr.*. 
II. N. Hazftewood, Friday niirht.

Mm. Karl Vanderford and chil * 
ran visited in the U. I). Vand* i - 
lotd home Sunday afterimon.

Several from this communit) • i- 
!• tided the cemeter\ workiny at 
Mitchell cemfteiu Sntur«ia>.

Mr. and Mr?. Joe Brown visiitd 
hif# parents, I). F. Brown and ta i 
il> SundH> aflerncMUi

The ne«»nle of thi* com in unit 
ere preparing a children':-* day 
from am foi the nem future.

Th* younjf jH-ople win v.-u* .1 
the Bisbee younir?t»i? 'Salunla) 
lirrhi were, Stella C»race TI"/.lv'*

od and I’uuline l>un«ran lft«* 
than arid I*. R Ballard. Hubert 
Brunch, Bobbie Hr/tewood. und 
Jimmie McC'unnle#.

A. Reich and son# are bu*.> bind- 
in S. thei. jrrain thi? v.ecU.

Jim Iftillor and lnmil> attend*«! 
nimriDfr U» HUinjr Star Smday.

I. L. Bi*bre attended dum n 
rise* Snnduy nirht.

Mi'? Alvin* Reich ha* returned 
home aftei ** veral week’# > a> it' 
Cisco.

List Of Those 
Who Graduated 
From Ranger Hi

Th* following is a lî t of tfti• • 
graduate# who received their dift- 
bmu at th* recent graduation 
exercises at the Rang* r hiuit 
‘■chool. This li?t was not furnish
ed the Times at an earlier dat l*> 
the officials of the school- >«» that 
it was not made available until 
thi# time.

Those receiving II ifrh H<»n«n‘ 
Diplomas were: J«>hni V’ounvr.
h..n Wiliams. Colette Wilkerson, 
Alton Sumrall, Bertha J*':**• Snnd- 
erfoni, Birluir ! Rudolph, I*r - 
Irr, Ruby Nell Po«*. Klnt**r Norris. 
Mary Ruth McDonald, Ruby Lee 
Harris, Edward KUew* r, Franv**s 
Cila/ner, Jam* s Wesley Campbell, 
Kmity Bendix and Sound* t* (Iregv.

'I’hoN* beirnr presented Honor 
diploma.- were: Charles Rust. Rob
ert l»uhl«. Dorothy Outlaw, V* Iton 
Mosu-r, Myrtle Lucile Mills. Ro> 
Jame?**n. Odis (iooden, Mtirlha 
Marie Gholson, Opal Davis and 
Dorothy A r *.

Th" ursdilating list is as follow#: 
A. W. Bishop, Rand* II Black*nond, 
Edward Calloway, Roy Jameson, 
•lamea McLaughlin, Richard Mur
ray, Albert Smoot, Alton Sumrall, 
Konst Weber, Krnest Anderson. 
Don Bearden Roy Bruc* , Janies 
Campbell, J. F. Connell, Nicol 
Crawford, Gomlen, Saumlor
(•reyp, L. L. Harris. Karl lleflimr, 
lOdward Klieaer, Lloyd Landtroop, 
Cecil f^an??toh. Finis l.angsi*»n. 
Melva Ijove. F.niest McGee, V**lton 
Moser. Klmer Norris. James Phil
lips, Louie Phillips, Dee Pi e Jar, 
Clyde Purser. Harold Randolph. 
Herbert Rapp, Robert Re•■#«•, Du.vle 
Richardson. Rohert Rulde, Richard 
Rudolph. Bailev Thomas. Layne 
Turner, Barohl Walker, Chas. 
Rust, Opal Davis, Ruby Is** Mor
ris, Dorothy Outlaw, Maurine 
Youmc. Clara Adams. Dorothy 
Arrcra, Kmili Bendix, Florenc • 
Bryan. Liicilb* England, Paulin 
Full wood. Kathryn Galloway, Mar
tha Mari** Gh<>l*nn, France* (Rai
ner, Kffie Mae Gordon, l.uclle 
Grant, Mr*. Delma Conway 
Grubbs. Alice Hanson. Lila Har
mon, Marjruciit* Harman, I ’m  
H uman. Virginia Judy, Mary Ruth 
.McDonald, Myrtle IjiciPe Mill?. 
Maryaret Patterson, Ruby Nell 
Poc. Alice Ratliff, Genova Robin

YKI.IOW MOl ND. June 4.—
Friends and relativt *v met at the 
limn* oi M i. amt Mrs. l» N.
White to celebrate the K.’ th birth- 
da « i Mrs. White’s fathci. G. M. 
Reynolds. A very nice dinnei was 
served t< tho.c- present. Mi. Rev- 
n(ld- had a bemtitu! cake with 
1C candle on it.

After dinnet a number of pic
tures wet ** made. ‘I hose ) resent 
were Mi. and Mrs. Williams <>! 
Cisco. Mr. and Mr Homer Smith 
Mi. and Mis. Hornet White and 
I a mil* and M>. and Mrs. .1 M. 
Daniel ol Bedfoid, Mi. ami Mr*

M. Hearn and daughter of 
Fast land. Mi. and Mrs. II. (ft. 
Hearn and family of Yellow 
Mound. Finest \Vhit« **i Fa tland, 
Mrs St ell i ^tirnian ot Abilene. 
Mi. and Mr- J. V. Ileatn o Car- 
lion. Mi> I | Jol nion oi Se> 
m«u *.

M i .  and Mrs. Roy Brannon have 
i*om* t( Stewart to visit Mrs 
Brann< r parent*

Mi. and Mr*. J. C. Caitei move* 
into the teacherajre the first of the 
week

Mi. and Mrs. lft. II. Greer ami 
fa mils and theii dauirhtei. Mi*. 
Bush, visited relatives in Ranger 
Sunday

Mi*. L. (ft Latijrlit/. visited her 
sistei. Mr*. J. C ( M» te» Tuesday.

I.uthei Cartel and tamil> \ Cited 
his parent*. Mi und Mr-. Jack 
(artei Sunday.

Miss I ' ona Sue d spent Satur
day nijfht with Miss Inez. Hearn.

A F| ! (ft\\ MGl ND Jun* *• 
Sonic crops damagred by the recent 
hail are showing, signs ot *(unite/ 
out. A jrreut deal »»t damage 
howevet. was done by tin hail.

Rhea, .Miltircil and .da<!g< Hearn 
were recent truest* <*f l^unn !*••>< 
and Mary Henrn ot thi* commun
ity.

*-l n' le’ Jack N*1:ei « a n* daugh
ter, Mr-. Sell, ve.c levent uu. st# 
in the home d Mr and Mr#. R 
fti Gre*

llyrot and M»> Belle Rival I 
ur* visiting relatives in h! Paso.

Mr*. It. P. Sn***tl "a * m recent 
guest ol Mr*-. I a*.I S wed.

Lulu— My dear, what makes >ou
look so happy?

Susie- I just saw my husband
#hoc

Lulu— But how could such » 
terrible thing a# that give you 
pleasure ?

Stifle It was the first time t 
ever pulled a trigger.

Professor- What’s the greatest 
help to the textile industry?

fresh F»ed— Moths!

“I ran across one ol the good 
old-fashioned .' cent cigars yester
day

Say. that’# great. Where did

“At McGluck’s drug 
ot th« |0-cent box."

store out

Mangum

M and Mrs. R. C. 
Graham wen recent ' 
Mr*. Reese’s tareiHs. M 
H. O. Hearr

ot
IU*v.hi 
niton

eiu-. AG. and Mrs 
Mi * Mary ilearn

vi th cm for a we *kVr* torm 
visit

A. O. Brannon of BrownwtMNl, 
Mrs. Georg* Clinton of F.l Pam 
and Mis* (iladx- Br.tnnor v.-er* re- 
rent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Brannon

Staff
-Jim* 4. New 

• sito? ir
( raw U v 
Fust land

STAFF
war v bu 
Momia •.

(Jiiiti :i nember ot th:# commun
ity attended prea< hint/ at. Koknn.e 
!;»#♦ F'^day. Re\. K. C. Kdnionds 
• •t lianuei did the preaching.

Ml. and Men. M. (ft Hazard und 
son. Maurice, and Mi. and Mr*. 
Spent ei Hazard attended singing 
a< Ohten last Suniiar afternoon.

Mrs. (). I.. Pollard ateompannd 
l»v Me dntightei, Mrs. Holt ot Big 
Spring were Fort Worth visitor* 
Month.> ol la<t weel:.

Farmer' are very busy now har
vesting their grain, and the grain 
i* better than it was first thought 
h ft*

Gardens are fim «md the people 
nr** ha vine lot of D **h vegetable* 
to eat at | resent, and I t* of 
fresh vegetables an being canned-

Rev■. Bos* Duncan »i Wrath* »- 
ford wa visiting with relative* in 
tin community the past few dais.

Mi - I.uthei Pearson and three 
oi Pumpa woe" 
Pearsons parents 

.1 M. White last

Student Pardon no. Professor 
but how many years did you #a> *1 
would In- ftiofope the world come* 
t< ar end?

Professor Seventy million
Student Thank heavens, I 

thought you said only *even mil
jli,!,.. _

Gabby Salesman — This steel 
abinet will last forevei.
Mr. (iroucher— And after that?
Gabby Sale-man Wk), b  

time we will have invented aoim 
kind of material that will last 
Ion get■.

Ijiwver Thi# business of de
fending criminals i# getting \*or*«
everx da).

Frienit What’* ’the matter
now ?

lawyer Well, that notorious 
counterfeiter whom I ju*’ s- cevd 
ed in keeping out of iail trifd t» 
pay me foi my service# in coun 
terfeit bills

“The nerve of that woman offer
ing me onlv a week,” raved 1 il 
|;, tfti maid. “What does “he think 
I am. u col leg* graduate ?

Frey Youi absurditx would 
makt v donke' laugii.

Fuqua Yeah. I noticed you wa*
laughing.

IftK \RKS ON RAILS
MILAN iiely. Brakes attached

to the roil* instead ot to the un
dercarriage of the cars have beer 
installed at the terminal* of the 
:M railroad line* entering the new 
Milan station. A train of It 
cr aches traveling ut IH miles an 
hour wa* stopped within ten yard- 
during tests.

MOST POI.ITK POI U K
PARIS. In*eud of arresting 

motorists fir infraction* give 
them a printed *Iii which says: 
“It iK forbidden to speed (or park*

M AM lt’M, June 4. We are 
having some ftwaMifiil farming 
weather now. The hail did a 
great deal of damage to the crops 
around hen

Mi. nod Mrs. Karne.#* Pavne 
visited in the home »»f Iftewey 
Tuc ker and wife Sunday.

Quite a few people from her** 
attended singing at Olden Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs Jim Liles and 
Mr*. Kura Davis spent Sund;.\ 
with Mrs. S. C. Rains.

We »re glad to #av that Mrs. 
Odell Tuckers grandmothci i 
imnroving aftei a long illness.

Mrs. Kura Davis entertained her 
Sunday School cla#* Saturday 
night with a little party. Ice 
cream and cake were served ever;, 
one present reported a nice tim*.

Mi. and Mrs. 1 G Tucker vi# 
ited in Abilene Thursday

J. A. Brown and wile visited 
Mr* S. C. Rains Sunday,

Next Sunday will lu* our regu
lar preaching and singing da*. 
Kveryftrody is cordially invited.

h l\ (.'S  WISH FOR FI IIW KR 
ST \RTS \RDI (ft! S S| \IM II

Lon«lon.— A wish cx|i»es# cf by 
King George fot a care tlovui 
*ent a gallant vouug British offi
cer scaling the dangerous i e-co*- 
ered mountain* ol Burma, it wa* 
revealed here

Upon a recent visit t*i Ke''
Gardens, the monarch noticed that 
th* churminu Alpine plum, primu 
la Sonehiffdia. wa# dying out and 
expressed a desire i hat u »p conen 
be secured. Hi* Majc*tv - #«• rc 
tary conveyed the royal w *h to u.\ 
officei in Yunan.

A tew da*# Intel itu >i»ung of 
ficer wa* on his was Aftei dav 
of searching he foi fid a i luster of 
the plant* growing on the summit 
of an ice covered peak. They 
were enclosed In inog bamboo and 
shipped to I ondon.

A diary of hi* wandering* kid 
kept by the officer and sent with 
the plant*. It wa* -aid the Kin*.: 
read the log* with great inter**-;.

( XI L M U M  W  \! II
T R U T H  LH.ILI SYSTEM

Plymouth. Mas# —Traffic light- 
such a* those which direct motor
ist* at numberless intersection 
throughout the country, now con
trol shipping in the Cap*-* Cod Ca
nal.

I he light# are on .< plit* dolphin 
near th** western entrance *»t th«- 
canal. Glorified “traffic cop*” in 
the form of C. S. engineer# oper
ate the blinker*.

’ittft* daughte 
gUt* ts of Ml’: 
Mr. and Mis. 
week-end 

Mr end Mr 
Kent land wen

Sum Fun villa of 
calling on Mrs. 

I »nville’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\l. (ft. Ilaxard last Sunday aftei-
PT < II

Mr. and Mrs. spencer Hazard 
wen* calling on Mr#, fftazani’s par
ent*. Mi. and Mrs. J. \V. Horn of 
OM**n la t Sunday aft«’rn**on.

There will be preaching at th** 
Staff Baptist Church on next 
Sundnv morning and night. F.\- 
eryont i< invited to attend. The 
pastor. Rev. K. C. Kdmonds **f 
Ranger, will do the preaching.

LYRIC All ruction* for Week

Starting Saturday,
June (ith.

t ' ,------------------------------------ -

'1 uesdav— W ednesdav Thursday— Friday

•T I*  l*OI*M MOW XltD III (.IIKS

T H E  D E V IL " •T ltO N T  I 'A f iE "

with with

NORM AN KOHT’EU XDOI.I’ME VXNJOI
Skeel# (iallngher 

Carole Lombard
M.VKV Ikltl AN

Saturday June 6th
>

ISTHK LAST DAV OF OUR

FIRST Anniversary SALE
ItiirjNiin.H nil oxer Ihe utore. and there is Mill plenty of new. neHMannhlr 

merch indise left at wonderfully low prices

DON’T
MISS
IT!

Wolfs
Next Door lu ro'toffice

EASTI.ANI)

SE E  O U K  s r E C I A l .S
roK

( ’OTTON WEEK
Saturday and Monday

We Thank All of You for Your ItcoonHe to Our Birthday Sale
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Jesus Crucified
HOG WILD! Carbon

CARBON', June 4. Missp Itas
ca Hamilton of Abiiem ami Ituzl* 
I'avis of Fort Worth, teachers in 
the Carbon school during the past 
year have beep re-elected to their 
former position and both have 
pone home for the slimmer.

Mrs. R. 0. Morris of Sidney 
wa« a recent gue*»t of her futaher 
I A. Dingier.

Mrs. W. W. Gilbert and her 
niece, Mi«s Ruby Fowler, have 
gone to Tyler to join Mrs. Gilhcr*’- 
husband who is employed there. 
Miss Fowler will also have em- 
ploymen' there.

Mr. and Mrs. .1 F. Brown and 
Miss IJtverne Brown of Is-velaml 
were recent guests ,,f friend- here

The (rruin crop in this see:ion 
is good. Some of the farmers art 
cutting oats und are optimistic 
over the outlook for a good yield

W. II. I’ruett, wife and daugh
ter. Anna Pearl, of I'lainvicw, wore 
recent guests of relatives here.

Miss Lillie Mae Morris of 
Brownwood is the gue-t of tier 
cousin. Joydwe lireer.

John 1- Wilson, who has been 
critically 'H- improving.

Test: Luke 23:33-46 I truth crushed to earth shall rise
And when they were come to ! again, 

the place, which > called Calvary, The significance of Jesus, and 
there they crucified him, end the of the cross upon which he died, 
malefactor-, one on the tight hand. i< that all this mystic truth cnn- 
and the other on the left. cerning life comes to its highest

Then said Jesus, Father, forgive j expression and fulfillment in him. 
them; for they know not what they The mystery is not explained; in 
do. And they parted his raiment,' fact, we are as far as ever from 
and cast lot.-. penetrating into the reasons for

And the people stood beholding, death and suffering, especially the 
•And the ruler- also w ith them de-1 death and suffering* of the noblest 
rideti him, saying. He saved oth- j of men and women; hut we come 
ers; let him -ave himself, if he be j face to fare with a supreme fact—

the fact that the sufferings and 
sacrifices of the good do have 
some inevitable relationship to the 
salvation of the erring and to the 
progress of the world.

We do not know why it is that 
"without the shedding of blood 
there is no remission of sins,” but

Christ, the chosen of God.
And the soldiers al-o mocked 

him, coining to him, and offering 
hint vinegai.

And saying. If thou lie tile king 
of the Jews, save thyself.

And a superscription also was 
written ovet him in letters of
Greek, anil Latin, and Hebrew, that verdict is something more 
This is The King of the Jew-. than a personal expression of opin

ion, it is a deep and acute obser- j 
r ation of a prophetic writer ron-.

PI ANTING IS HEAVY
IN TERRY CO I NTY

Hrnwnfield. Tex.. June 4. It is 
believed by citizens who arc keep
ing in touch with the situation 
tha* at least 15,000 acres of crops 
is being planted each day and that 
with continued open weather that 
ail crops, with the exception el u 

i few thousand acres left for late 
corn and sorghum g ain-. that 

! crop oi all descriptions will be in 
the ground within the re\i few 
day- and that very little replant
ing will bo necessary.

The ground is in good condition 
with one of the lied season< in s e v 

eral yrars and production above 
an average is in prospect. The 
acreage planted to co lon will b. 
reduced as much as 10 per cent 
although about 3,000 acres of new 
land will be placed in cultivation 

I this yea..

Ranchman Host at 
Barbecue Banquet

PALO PINTO, Tex., June 4.— 
More than 2-V» Palo Pinto and Ste
phens county friend* of Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Tom J. Valin*. Breekonndge 
merchant, attended ar old fashion
ed “country** barbecue at the Val
la * ranch in northern Palo Pinto 
county recently. Approximately 
75 dost- friends of Mr. Valins from 
Breckenridge were present for the 
afiai *.

The barbecue celebrated the 
first anniversary of Mr. Valla** 
ranching business. He own* a 
2,000 acre sheep and a oat ranch 
in a beautiful section of Palo Pin
to county, about eight mile** north 
of Mineral Well*.

Chevon and mitton barbecue 
vva* served to the under
,'hady ire*-- near the Valla' ranch 
hou»e. Ml of the “ a< cessorie»‘* 
that g*» to make up an appetising 
itioal. were -erved also.

Fruit Producers
Win Truck Case

San Antonin, Tex., June 4.—  
Rio Grande valley fruit raisers 
today had won th*ir rontention 
that motor trucks and tractors 
used in irrigating orchard- were 
implements of husbandry and not 
subject to license fee., applied to 
motor vehicles.

Chief Justice W. J. I ly of the 
fotrth court of civil appeals so 
ruled yesterday in (S-sing on an 
injunetlon suit brought by J. C. 
Fngloman against Attorney ten
oral Jam»« V. Allred, L. G. Char
es, chief of the state highway pa
trol, anil County Attorney Brice 
Ferguson of Hidalgo county.

M AN SILENCED FOR I IFF
M K.kTlIIS.—J. M. Underwood, 

59. nigh’ watchman ami fatner of 
five children, is doomed to silence 
until death. He submitted to an 
operation here recently to hate a 
malignant growth removed from 
his throat which necessitated the 
severing of his vocal cords.

And one of the malefactors 
w-hich were bunged railed on him. 
-nying. If thou be Ohri-t, save thy
self und us.

But the other answering re
buked him, saying. Dost not tltuu

eerning the facts of life.
To live in the light of the cross,! 

to feel its reality, to share It ini 
fellowship with Christ, means to* 

fear God. seeing thou art in the uwnken in our lives the power o f' 
same condemnation the resurrection life. Paul very

And we indeed justly; for wo ally and definitely associated, 
receive the due rowan! of our the two experiences together. Per- 
det-ds; hut th;- man hath done haps our most, dangerous tendency; 
nothin*, ami- ; i« to glory in the cross of Christ a-

And he said unto Jesus, Lord, something apart from ourselves, to 
remember m when thou context glory in it with that somewhat, 
into thy kingdom. | selfish satisfaction in which a man

And Jo ii- said unto him, verily whn will not dare and risk any-1 
I -uy unto thee. Today -halt thou I thing himself accept- what it has 
be with me in paradise. [cost -ome other man everything to

And it was ibout the sixth hour, j procure. It should be remembered 
and th.ii- wn- dnikne-- over all | that the cross of Christ for Paul 
the earth until the ninth hour. was not mricly the cross on which 

And the un wa.- darkened, and Josus hud been crucified, but the1 | 
the veil of the temple was rent in ,.ros< upon which Paul himself wa- 
the midst. ! crucified to the world. “God for-

\ntl when Jesus had cried w it*'j bid,” he says, “that I should glory 
a loud voice, he -aid. Lather, into| suve in the cross of our Lord Jesus 
thy hand- I rnmHb nil my spirit!j Christ by whom the world is rruri- 
and having aid thus, he gave u p l f j^  unto me and I unto the 
the ghost World.”

If we shrink from the cross, if 
The International Uniform Sun- we f,,^| jhat we can share the 

day School Lesson for June 7. beauty of Christ’s teachings but 
Jesus Crucified. Luke 23:33-46. that

— C.ourtetij The Dallas News

t - r  ~  t  m m  m m —  — ■

J Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers

Compiled in the Offices of the County \gent and County 
Home Demonstration Agent

Hugs Running Rampant
If there ever was a time when

wo cannot -hare 7he"fellow- ■ farmers n- • ded t.. b. trtdiiwj en- 
shiti of hi« sufferings, it is worth, «• molngists it i- »  *w. Their uie 

By WM F. GILROY’, D. I). while to remember that Jesus him- all kinds of insects working on
Kditor of The ConjrreKationalint *elf shrank from the crop*. H e , the crops and otr.ei* v ailmcr to
What happened on Calvary wap1 p raved earnenily that the cup* devoir what i* hit- I he cut

the climax «t the ugony nnd the mipht pa-*.*, and in the actual ex-'worm* have had tluii round hut
prayer (n th-' mane. But the nenonce hi* ajrony was such that were whii pod in rvnn> quarter* 
wtep' leadin'.' to Calvary >ro bark he felt that he had been forsaken I with poisoned bran nmsh. NVheie 
even far beyond the experience in j by his Father. That human ex peri- they are still active thi* poison 
the garden. An earthls shadow enoe is inevitable for us, but In | wili prove beneficial. It is mixed 
fell upon the Babe of Bethlehem fellowship with Christ, in the fel- just as for grasshopper poisonin*.
.1__ . _ I. . 1,... ! M . 1. rt ... nni.nl* 1 ... L ! — 1 1. n4 nAal... 4.. ivn lvtvVX ...

Grasshoppers Here Too
The jumbos seem to be doing 

the most damage just now but

almost as he lay in the manger, low-hip that seeks to go with him 
Then* were evil men like Herod to Gethscmane and Calvary, ns
who feared the coming into the well as to the quiet retreat for ^
world of any one whose power and , prayer on the mountain and thei’ 1'*' , th. :0k h1
influence might effect their nleasnnt sojourning through the ^  \  "  -
-. hemes of ambition and power. ! fields anil beside the lake, we find T  ....

There are babes that se nt lies- the power that upheld the Master formers grown up since
tined in the province of God to ex-1 himself and that enabled him to do 
perienc* s of trial anil suffering , the Father’s will. It is still true, a« 
through which they may serve: Paul said, thnt we can do ell 
their fellow men. In (net. it is a things through Christ w h o  
mistake to think even of the tenth- strengthened u*. 
jy life of Jesus front Bethlehem tu |
Calvary «• comprising the whole -------- —------------ *
drama of the divine man in human STOCKY tit D COYIPLETKD 
life. We cannot adequately np Pllll.ADKl PIUA. A new nnd 
nreeiate the meaning either of the completely modern stockyard des- 
lifo or death of Je-us of Nazareth tined to make Philadelphia the 
without giving to that life and meat lacking center of the Fast, 
death the eternal setting in which i, nearing completion at 36th 
it is placed in the New Testament street and Grays Ferry avenue on 
records.

In these records Jesus is “the 
lamh slain from the foundation of

some 
we

fought the hoppers the Inst time 
it may be well to mention the old 
formula. The usual mixture is 
50 founds of bran, two pounds of 
whitoaarsenie, a gallon of black
strap molasses, halt r. dozen (em
it!* i recommended but seldom 
used i and nbout three and r half 
gallons of water. 'The ur-enic 
and bran are mixed while dry 
then the lint ids are added and mix' 
ed. Y'es it will poison anything 
that eats it, but there is very lit
tle danger of trouble if it is re- 

tIn* Schuylkill river. The project, | memhered that it is a poison and 
representing the joint efforts of handled accordingly.

. several meat packing firms and . ___ . .    . ■ . n .
the world." He is the savior of the Pennsylvania railroad, will! ■ T h...
mankind, fulfilling C.od s eternal s,-,noo,000 when finished. The " ^ t , . e  * .  ia -.,mepurpose of ledemption a purpose ' J ________________ so much damagi her, n« m some
that had already been partially ,-x 'other sections but there t- s ill a
me- ed and of which the climax MINISTERS SELL CARS possibility that they may le ’ve 
bad been fore-hallowed in the ,a-i RIO DF JANEIRO. The ruin- the wheat and oat fields as they 
rifice* of the* saints and prophet- i strip? of .lust ice and Interior of hai vested and fro io othei 
of the Jewish race and the inter- Brazil are effecting a savins: of | crop*. Nothing like he» nr nrepar- 
pretation of their sendees und suf-|innny thousands of dollars by sell- t> fiyht them if they do start 
felines in many passajre* of Scrip- inir off theii respective large fleet* 'depredation*. Furrow barriers 
tore, notably in such chapter* n* ' r>1 nutomobile*. Both Ministers are 1 elp some. Poisoned bran mash 
the 53rd of Isaiah, from which our retaining hut one car whereas' are their Waterloo, 
golden text is taken. I they have had six to eiffht in theii |u>ll Weevil* Coming Tim

It is impossible adequately to j tariure*. Thi^ is early for the weevil* tc.
_ _ _ _ _ _ ___________  make their appeorence but report*

pyv v u v r ’r r  a i-v T cv c if ‘ of them are alread*. coming in. It
IH 'L l'T IL  Minn, T ^  h£hLt ! « • *  »*«*1̂ (|(>rn11 infestation. Right now is a good

contemplate Calvary except in this 
-eltirig of time x.riil eternity. Even 
were we to think of thut event ill a 
somewhat nurrow nnil earthly way 
there wn- mure significance to it 
than to the rruel death of an indi
vidual man.

The world itself is witness ti
the fact that though men die their 
Influences go on, and that fre
quently the causes for which hien 
have died that seemed doomed and 
defeated in the very destruction 
of those who have died for them 
ri-e gloriously to life nnd triumph 
after their death. It has become a 
truism of Christian history that 
the hlood of martyrs is the seed of 
the Church; but it is ti truism also 
of the larger world of all life. 
Christian and non-Christian, that

time foi every cotton grower to 
deride whether or not he will

sentence evri imposed in 
•ourt here was meted, out to Mrs 
Katrine Evikervirh, b\ Judge It.
Sanborn. The sen ed ten minutes' \  A lv  govermur nt bug men
in the ctstudy ol a deputy mar ,**> »*»» >* »« Helens to begin un-
shal for n liqtioi law violation. l<*s' one is determinon to continue

until they are whmpcd. It is not 
loo soon to begin making urrange- 

Cl STUMS RECEIPTS DROP ments for itil.ium nrsenat’ to il.ist
RIO |)E JANEIRO. Brazil. with and for dusting eqitipnt nt.

Brazil's customs receipts for the If those who plan to purchase 
firs! threr months ol 19513 roach machinery will li t their dialers 
ed 5g.99d.533 milreis. equivalent to! know of this in advance more **at- 
*66,200,1100, which was a decrease j isfactory deliveries tan be made, 
of approximately $4,000,000 over Calcium arsenate hipm-nt. inn 
the same period of the preceding J  be handled at less expense if vot-

ton grower* will let it ho known

early that they intend v.sing it if 
the infestation develops accord
ing to p'v*Mit indications. We 
cannot afford to turn the cotton 
crop over to the insects, there 
has been too much expense al
ready not to protect tl nt invest
ment. With a Ion price in sight it 
will take every pound that we can 
possibly produce to make it a pro
fitable crop and insect protection 
is necessary. Bo ready.
Grain Sorghum Date of I'lantinu 

And Sparing Experiments
Texas Fxperiment Station ha- 

ju.-t iasued u bulletin on this suh- 
iect which carries the Bulletin 
No. 124. Those who plant grain 
sorghums should have a copy of 
it and they are free for the ask
ing. Write Texas Experiment 
Station, (ViUegt, Station, Texas. 
This is a report ol experiments 
conducted at Lubbock, t'iiillicoilie. 
Spur, Big Spring. Daihart, Tem
ple and Beevitle stations to deter
mine the best practice.* in grow
ing grain sorghums in the various 
parts rf the state. "TctnperaUre 
conditions and the distribution of 
summer rainfall are important 
factors that determine the opti
mum D ""’ for planting- grain sor
ghum*. Dwarf Yellow tnilo and 
feterita generally produced high
est yields of grain iron Juno 15 
planting at Lubbock, Spur, Big 
Soring and Daihart; trom May 15 
planting at Chillirothe Hnd Tem
ple; and from April If* plant ini. nt 
Beeville. Dwarf Blackball kaffir 
produced highest grain yields 
leum .May 15 planting at Lubbock. 
< hiUicotlte, Spot and 'Temple; 
Iroin Jam IS planting ai Daihart 
ami Big Spring. The best grain 
yields of hogari are usually pro
duced from the lutor planting*. At 
Big Spring, hegari planted June 
15 yielded 7 bushels nr 40 per cent 
more grain than when planted 
earlier than this date.

“The -fiacing reqt irement* of 
grain sorghums varieties depend 
largely upon their tillering (suclt- 
ei'ingl ha),it*. For best yields of 
gi'nin, varieties th t tiller freely 
require greater spnee than those 
that tiller but little. The nvlo- 
arc freely-tillering in hnhit, and 
grown primarih for grain, and 
should he spared 12 to 21 inch *. 
Approximately 20 per rent more 
grain was produced from mill, 
spaced Ik to 56 inches in the 
fow at Lubbock then when spaced 
3 to 9 inches. Kaffir is sparsely- 
tillering in habit and produced the 
best yield from a close spacing of

around six inches. Hegari and | 
I'eterilu sueker freely hut as they; 
arc important fornge types _rite> | 
should lie spaced so as to T!T!nv I 
6 to 12 inches between plants in ! 
the row. The best yields and qual- j 
ity of fodder was obtained from
close -pacing for all varieties.

These experiments indicated 
that the grain yield i- lowered , 
when the skip row method is used 
for grain sorgh, ms. There was | 
only a slight lo«s however when 
the paired row method was used 
planting two rows and leaving one 
for copens. ,

\mount of Grain to Plant
Where torn inch row s were | 

u-ed it* planting dwarf yellow mi 
lo planting one pound per acr. 
soared the plants 16.3 inches ir 
ihc drill. 2 pounds 7.9 inches, _ 5, 
pound* 5.2 inches, 4 pounds 41 in- | 
cite- and 5 pound- 2.9 inches. Thi- 
indicate- thut too much grain i- 
usually planted to get the proper 
spacing One pound of Dwarf 
Rfackluill kaffir per acre spared 
the splants 12.2 inches, 2 pound- 
6.5 inehe-, 5 pounds 5.9 inches, 4 1 
pounds 2.9 inches and 5 pnund- 
2.2 inches.

Seed Treatment Pay*
"The use of the most effective 

dust seed disinfectants increased 
germination of feterita -ced 50 
per cent over untreated seed. Ei
ther Copper ( arbonato or feresan 
applird at the rate of 2 to 3 ounc
es per bushel of seed is a conven
ient and effective dry-dust ireai- 
men for sorghum kernel smut and 
this practice is recommended.”

t-il ( Inti Camp
The annual junior agricultural 

club encampment will be held in 
Eastland this week-end. Club 
members, their adult leaders and 
parents will participate in this 
two-day rally. Following the 
contests which will he conducted 
to select the representatives from 
each club for the Farmers Short 
Course trip in July the program 
will largely bo recreational.

Farm Record- Needed
I wish to again state through 

this column that an accumulation 
of a great number of actual rec
ords of crop yields under the var
ious methods of cultivation, seed
ing nnd fertilization would be of 
untold benefit in building up some 
definite agricultural information 
for future guidance. We need 
records of y ields of all crops thnt 
may be fertilized as compared 
with yields where no fertilizer is 
used. Since the Irish pota'o crop 
is -oon to be harvested I want to 
urge growers to keep the records 
of yields on this crop particularly,
I w ill he g!a I to get report* on 
such * ields.

J. P Patterson.
County Agent.

Blondie— I think jour wife 
smell o rat.

Bessie It’* juat like her, the

DD.F.H.NAGR.LER
Late of San Antonio haa taken 
over the practice of Dr. L. H. 
Thompson in Eastland

Dr. Nagiller is a graduate of the Texas Chiropractic 
College and uses Dr. Bloom’s Simolex Method. He 

has also had seven months of hospital work

401 Texas State Bank
DR. THOMPSON’S OFFFICE 

Phone 25

NOW!
a new service to match 
the quality of U. S. Tires

Here's welcome new* for motorist*—no more shopping around 

for tires, no more fussing with installations, no morr waiting, 

worrying, wondering! On the contrary, simply phone us when 

vuu need tires. We'll come to \ou, tale off your o!J tires and 
install sour new ones—all at no extra charge- a sample o f the 
service vou can expect when vou drive in safe tv and comfort 

on U. S. Tires.

You save money too! Because wr install economical, !ot*j- 
wearingL '.S .Tires that provide thousands ofmilrs o f jddition.! 
service at no extra cost. That's why the Big S w in - is to l ’ . S. 

Tires. Make a note o f our phone number now. Better yet, 
trar out this advertisement and keep it for reference

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
I'HONE 50

T H E  B I G  S W I N G  I S T O
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Putnam
Mr- Kirkpatrick and family of 

fa  mil ;p. nt a lew day* in Pmnam 
vi-tttng M: and Mrs Leftty rftik-
putrtek and family.

John J Boo-li was the Sunday 
guest ot J. T. Dennis.

Milton Cleveland was the Sun
dav gue.-t of Bill and Edgar P- noe.

glad to learn that he and his fami
ly are doing well tn Austin. H- is 
employed In the date department 
i Public Instructlot'.

GOOD PICKING!
Mr- Luke Cuthey returned from j 

Stanton Saturday, when- she has* 
hern vis,nng rv.'i' children

Mr; Mitchell and daughter. Mrs. I 
Sam Oilliland ot Ba'rd were Put
nam visitors Sunday

Mr- Walter Francisco left Sunday 
lor Temple where she wilt go 
through the clinic Mrs Franc-sco 
»  accomapnnd by her husband 
and moth.—.

Mr i>n< Mrs Chester Olover of 
Albany attended the play Friday 
night

Mr and Mrs. Parks left lor tneir 
h- ire in Stamford nfter a week s 
visit nriih their daughter. Mrs. 
Lynn Williams and other relative*.

Mr and Mr-. J F A'-aro' and 
.urn M\.-- Mary. Mildred and 

r utii Yeager, visited relatives In 
Cisco Sunday

Me;dames Zoic AVuglcy and Virgil 
Waclev 'i Han community visited 
Mr- Jim Heslct) Tuesday afternoon

Several from Futnam attended a 
se nd H., p sinking In Rising Star 
Sunday and reoorted a wonderful 
time

Mac D- ran and father ot Blgger- 
taff ran n wete Ranger vii.tors 

Suudu
Mr and Mrs L F. Pyor Mr. and 

Mrs. Laltu Thompson, and Mv and 
Mr Wanen were guests of Mr 
and Mr- J A Sharp Sunday

Rci Ce< il Fox and Misses Laura 
Mae Fox. Opal .ieslep. and Dorotny 
Barmy were Abilen. visitors Mon-

Xt; May me Coppinger of Cc'ton- 
wood was n Putnam visitor Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. an:. Mr*. Earnest Yeager spent 
8a turds; night with Mr and Mrs. 
Will Ha.lmark

Mis* Aline Walker who has b e iu
teacher In the Ci.-co high school for 
re-veral \ears, came home Gundav

Mu Jess MeClair. and dan-otter. ..lui wl;j pend put of h i voration 
Cna ga: Mr anil Mrs. Darrell Spark

The formers will soon hate their
g ain eui.

There were not many at Sunday 
i hool Sundav Everyone come n< xt 

Sundav and bring someone wttli you.
A ntunber from this community 

atiendtd the fifth Sunday meet mg 
at Nectss.ty Saturday and Sunday 
Ri \ J \V Teimyson delivered a 
spirndtd talk

Mrs Archer end children were 
businert vc-itors n Eastland Monday. 

MU* Doia Mai thews eft Monday
lor Alpine, Texas where she wi'l at- 
11 nd the Sul Rzxss Staie Teachers
lolleec this summer.

Mrs jHtue Daniels \l-UL-d Mr:. 
Archer Tuesday ..fternoon.

M and Mr> John Nicholas and 
Mr and Mrs Robert Walker visiter 
Mr and Mrs T’mothv Matthews 
Sunday altemoon

Dan Horn

w A WailACv returned to hi>
U'llIC ai Putnam. Sunday after an
stemded m v in the remi!̂ anuim ac
;»aco Hi' manv fra nds ai t rUui
O kKIo\\ he is 11Tc to be ,JUt nisaui

and wish lor him the best of lurk, 
Mrs. D N Weed a id children and 

VI: AhertMUlky oi Hart were Put
nam visitors Mondav 

Mr and Mrs. s.ott entertained the 
voung folks of tne tow n with a 
pauy In their hont,- Satun »v night.

We at.- having some real sunmier 
oavs ana the laimers are very busy, 
crops are looking good

Mts Marvin Snoddy of S< nntisi 
i.im the weekind here with Mrs 

Sam Huil
Jinime Beard ano Mis* Verlie 

P nn u re marred Sunday w e ex
tend out eongraiulations.

Bull Specgle and daugnters. Mrs. 
R. ■ Wiliiam.- and Mrs Gene Reg- 
:. lii'. visited lit the J D Srorgle 
home Friday evening

M.u;h. We- .I and family o! Big 
Spring -. oiled datives here last 
week

G- Poe of Aibuquerqta ,N M 
M- - T B Hat -

pent
Monday with M -s  Loretta B-rais 
of Zion Hill

Mr* L. D. M ivnai-d and rruimen

Mr amn Mrb. Earl Bor
siting Mr nn<t Miv Lutti
fid farnilv th >- week.
Miss Willie M Tr*s Kll!

aiK* Ml . Maynard o; Ja<. ton
return Wed n -day lrom W )tan j

thity hat« oeeii visit;ing i»ieir
n wee Mi Mat*n Sparks

Thv my frit•nd* o: Mrs. Frank
W im n 1 • ■rr>- to hca*• of her
denlh , Marsh*Lll, Texas. 1Batiuday
mnmirg at 10 3!u o'clock. She
buned in Ostark. Arkansaa, Monday.
.? une 1, at :o o cilock.

Hur:.> Bicmn cl Scranton viis a
Putnam *xsitoi Sundav.

Ml 7 :.I.ti v Y( iger retun <Kl K) her
lie me it. Putnan; Ssturdav f:ram ,Abi-
lew, wh<;re nhr -aught tn the city
rh'ici' tltie past veer. M s Yea*er

will r* m to Abilen" to re.v ime
her vcrk in Sep ember.

c  s. Hani* of Abilene vtsited Mr
md Mrs. Claud*- King a. ;i( fa*nlly
X sdia\ anci Tltu. relay

Mr. . i Mr> r li .idv Pruett a * 1 the
a baby girl uorn.prono patents 

Thur.'d w  May 28th.
Mrs. Claude Cunningham of Mid

land i visiting hei father. Mr Y A 
Or- and family thix week

Mr R L Clin on. and sons, hob
ble and Da.id Park -per; the week 
end in Knox Citv visiting her father. 
Mi Park ..nd famil"

’Chintz Cottage" was a g’.oriou. 
urre and everv one present ei.joy- 

• d it very much. The character.; 
hmld be given much credit for 

thrir sp,-ndid cooperation to make 
i his possible.

M* - Gladys Patrlea ol Brown wood 
isciu he weekend in Putnam vtsit- 
ng Mi and M - Fmd Farmer and 

family
Mis i s Bertha Buchatvtn and 

f ranee* Cock ■ oenl last .reec in 
Abilen" vlaitir.g relative* and

Mr and Mr' Flovd Coffey of 
f'cttcnwi • d w. r- Putnam. Cisco and 
Fast'and visitor' Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs C R. Nordvke and 
'is visited In Cottonwood Sunday 

afternoon.
M ■ Lilian Pink of Knox Cuy is 
ttlng relativs in Putnam -his 

week
Mr; W W F.- > rett. and dauqhier- 

Vr Clarence Nordyke. Mr.. Floyd 
f.of!ey a.id Theima Everett vt'..ed 
Mr and Mrs Calvin Ran-sej’ iu.-s-
i.ay.

j  M H j.vard. aged father of Mrs. 
.1 re Yea rer died ai bis home in 
Cisco in Wedne-day afternoon of 
last week Mr. Howard ha* visited 
n hi* daughter's home in Pu'nam 
many times and had many fr'ends 
and acquaintances here and his 
friends here will • egret to learn of 
hi' death.

Mr siKi Mrs Gerald Car"er are 
- a lung rtiativc* and friends in Put
nam this v.eek.

Mr. aim Mrs. Homer Mayes t.r.
wiring M; and Mis. Jr-* Mayes 
this week.

Mr. and Mr'. L. M Weed and 
lamilv of Big Springs vlsi.ed Mi
nd Mr Claudi King and family 

Thursday and Friday.
Mi : s Lois ant Vivian Mavnard. 

Willie Mcrrir King and C S Harri 
were Eastland visitors Wednesday 
evening.

Thc«c iiuu; P it-iam attendb j  the 
tuneral cl Mrs. J S Yeagei s father. 
J. M Hi,wo “d. In Cisco Thursday 
afti rnccn were Mr and Mi - E G. 
Scott. Mr W M. Crosby, Mrs Jewel 
Gholson Mrs Claude king. Mis- 
Vella Sandlin anti Vernon Sandlin.

M C nuriev Horn of Ibex va* a
visitor ,0 the W B Starr home
Thursday

Paul McCulloch *oent Saturday 
night with Robert Douglas.

Tho*» who siwnt Sundav- ir. the 
R C Speegle home were Mr 
-Mis M. rvin Weed and children of 
t’na n M. and Mrs George Adams 
and son- of Dotnaii: Mr' AV M. 
A ti am children. Robert and Miss 

Douglas Paul McCulloch Mrs. 
A H King and sons and J. D 
Speegle mid ch Mren

Mr and Mrs Charley Simpson of 
Cv c. wete Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mrs S i>. Beard

M and Mrs Grover Taylor.pent 
Fun - V .it. rnocn w‘th Mr ano Mrs. 
Will Erv in.

Mn p, ttis of Eastland was a Dan 
Horn vis . or Monday

Mr- C. iiu Hull and Mr and Mrs. 
Ta 1 Horn -pent Sunday in the T. T.
Hern h mi

Miss Opal Cl -mir.ci oi Albany is 
pending this v tk with her rister.

Mrs S W Hull.
M - Bell is visiting relatives at

! Sabpnro
Ad who are late rested are x sited 

’o meet .. the Mitchell church Sun- 
mi' nioruina at 9 30 o’clock for the 
iirpose of organizing a Sunday 
rhcol i lease come a* we wish to

lure wuh her parents. R v. and Mrs. 
R A Walker

Cecil T Williams was operated 
upon Wednesday evening at the* 
Wert Texas Clime hospital at Hang
er and i: large tumor was icrnov- 
id Tlie uperatlrn was very severe 
and It was learid that he could not 
recover but late nports state lhai 
he Is a little bettn and has a chance; 
to set well.

Mrs Bill Parks and little daugh
ter Gami il drove to Ooiman on 
busin.-ss AA’edin sday afternoon i 

We failed to mention Iasi 'veekj 
Unit two ol OJ-. best families hat. 
moved away J "I Dyson and family 
moved ti Steplu uville when- h* ha.s 
a tilling station and C N. Ov non 
and lamilv- moved to California. 
Beth of thes. families were active in | 
the Baptist church and were always 
ready to assist in every elfort fo 
thv good o| the town. Tnev will be 
greatly missed from our community.

O s  Bruce drove to Stephenvill,- 
Friday and brought home hi- daugh- 
lei. MLss Pearl Bruce who hao been 
attending John Tarlt fon college 

Mr mid Mrs W. C Bedinrd drove 
to Ran.e- on bus-.ness Frida v

Di nd M P M. Kuyk- idafl 
and daughter. Alla Rav. came Loin 
itancr: Monday Dr Kuykei-.dall 
tame < n bucltiei and M-.' Kuyken
dall and Alla Ray came to visit 
lrlends who were d"Ughted lo see 
them.

Mis Bill McKain and bubv. Bill 
Jr., of H bbs. N w Mexico ar. v.sl
ung her i .irents Mr. and M G S.
Biuce and par nts-in-lavv. M and 
Mr' Ji h MiK. n She l i receiving 
;• hearty welconu from h - many
lrlends.

Mr. and Mrs. C cutting rmined 
Mcniiav lrom Bryan where ilv v at- 
u nded me rlcxsh.g exercise:- oi A. & 
M. ccll.-m Their :on Dick, who ha- 

Fred recta and Oracc Poilard arc been atlvnding the colli, tame 
la in* after atteiiciiny school a. C l'- . ir.

of Abilei'e: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil lamb 
and daughter: Mr and Mrs Carl 
F > nee ol Cisco, and Mr and Mrs 
Will am Elam of the Bluff Bntnch 
ccnimiuhty we; • ih. Sunday gueat-i 
i l Mr -.nd Mr- G W Bene?.

Mr ano Mrs Earnest Y* ;v.-r en- 
ieitain. d tlie young tolk with -in Ice 
cream upper Wednesday night of 
last « « i. All r |»rted a tile • -ime

R< v 1 A. Tlu n.ixs ,il preached for 
us Sunday morning. He was accom- 
panied by his wife and daughte's.

Mr anu M i' O. R. Pence were 
the Sunday guests of th. ir dough- 
nr and husband. Mr and Mrs. 
Henrv Wink.

M i anil Mrs Author Yeager nnd 
daughter ol Pu ham were the Sun
day guf«ts of Mr. and Mrs S L 
Yiager.

Mrs. Joe Coals spent Sunday af- 
• rnocn with Mr. and Mrs Jeh Al
len.

Mr and Mrs. Karntst Yeager silent 
Saiurdai with Ml. and Mrs Author 
Yeager

Rev R H Yeager made a business 
trip to Romney- Monday

Gianduiotlier Coats fell out c; the 
doer last Tuesday night and broke 
hrr arm and hur. her knee

Misses Ollie .uid Odessa Pent-- 
visiting Miss Oletta Bonlman Sun
dav

Mr. ano Mrs AV L. Yeager were 
I he Sunday guests of Rev and Mrs 
R H Yeager

Mr and Mrs. Clarence P open 
o. Rt S-.turdav ingl.t with Mr and 

Mr' L R Cole
Mr. Bull and Charlie Harris - pent 

Sundav with Mr. and Ml Edgar 
Harris

- o x  j  - V  * ■*
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REICH

t Scranton

ro the (vast term.
People v.ho have berries, are begin

ning to pick and can. a* they arc 
..bout a.l the fiuit crop there will 

nnd be in this community.
J L. Bu-bee and familv spent 

Sundav in the A\V L. Nix honi- in 
i he Dan Horn (immunity.

Mr and AD.s R C. H.izJ. w ood 
visited his parents. Mix and Mrs R 
N. Hazelwood.

Mrs Lari Vanaerford visited In 
l he R D Vanderiord home Sunday 
afteraoor,

Scveral from Hits community at
tended the grave yard working at 
Mitchell cem.-tery

Mr ind Mrs. Joe Brown visited 
his parents. Mi and Mr: D F
Brown Sunday afternoon.

The liecple ol this community 
arc preparing i children's day pro
gram for tlie near future 

Tlie lolk who visited the Bi: bee 
voungstc-s Satuiday night were: 
Miss Stella Grace Hazlewood, Miss 
P.milne Dtuigan of Dotiian. R. B 
Bullard Hubei Branch. Rouble 
Hazlewood. Jimmie McCanales.

A Reich and sons are busy bind
ing their grain tills Week.

Jim Dilllon and family attended 
singing ;t Rising star Sunday after
noon.

J. L Bi.'bte attended church at 
Cisco Sunday night.

Alvina Reich has returned after 
several weeks stay at Cisco.

Mi and Mrs Muck Orr. oi tun- 
.«)■ wei gui sts of Mr. and Mr . J. 
H Ruahtng F’iday. They were or. 
tlmr wiiy to Waco to spend >htT.-

“ Ape” Revealed
i4 s  Bootlegger

MANSFIELD. O . Julie 4 — Resi
dents in the northern section ot 
Richland county may roam the 

vacation Mi Otr is assisi ini i-ost- woods at nigh: undisturbed, f r the 
master at Ranger. mystery of the • ape" has been ex-

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hes ter irove ii’.oded 
tc Kaiikii Tuesday on busin "  The shentf: office was notified

B 11 Fdwards oi Olden vv.,- on- last September that a huge uix- vv., 
misly hint Saturday when a ,-f.ile roaming at large over the northern 
broke letting a .urge joint il iusing section ol the county. An tnvestt- 
lull on lilm br aklng several bones gation followed. and several person.., 
ind crushing hie -ufc Xt wa a*, flisi w.io apiiarrntly had :• keen sense
thought tha* he could nt* survive of Imagination, testified that the-
but hr I report c: to be betle-.- now , had seen the creuture 
He was vorklny with a va g crew Tlie former county sheriff. Aaron 
in pulUn; a well in the touth part D-.ivi' said he bad never been reallv
of town here. H was taken -o t’ne satisfied with the case. and. with
Blackvv 11 sanlta ium at Gorman. t' 11 hope that son;, thing mor

Jo- B< rden is si-rving on the-rrand t” ***1* ** lea ned abom the mon

DOGS It Alt MAIL
1 HOLNIX Anz.. Jun- 4. -O w n - 

• rs of v icious dogs In Phoenix have 
been warned bv postal HUihcrities 
that Uncle Sam is not to blame if 
they fail lo receive their mall. Car- 
riel;, it w as satii. im ed not deliver 
mail at homes where vicious dogs 
are at huge.

FIREMEN BALK CHANGE
MEMPHIS. June 4 — An ettort 

to change the hours of firemen who 
who now have 11 hours on duty and 
hi hours off. to a straight 24-Ilour 
shift was block ci here recently. 
Members ol the department favor 
l lie present plan

picked up 4.0*10 liobor, who were eii- 
Joytng Tucson-( winter climate but 
now that warm weather prevails 
days pass without a hobo arriving In
town

M ill VIES LI \K\ lO K E N slls
S.ALF M Or- June 4 Oregon 

Hn men ilso will be pulblc re-akers 
A coiuse in rhetoric and public 
;peaking was cheduled oy the state 
fire marshal fo-- th< unnual fire
men s tchcol lirlil in Corvallis. June 
3 to *1

ItH IM T  It A*l R ALL GAME
Orange Grov Four carloads

cattle and three cars cucumbers 
hipped from here uurtng recent

week

I l l 'l  l \1 (GAtREIf AA At.ON

jury at Eastland 'hi week.
Bell Bums made a business trip to 

Ranger 1 uesdav.
Mr and Mr* J H Rus-.nu Sr . 

Mr and Mrs. J H Ruahlr.g Jr. Mr.
Bi!' Paiks drove o S'l'eb- 

vnvtlle .Sunday aftemocn
Mrs R L. McAdoo and her sister. 

Mrs. Dave Cri.ii- of Breekenlrdge 
vlMted friends and formar neighbors 
here Tu* .relay.

D E. Hoovei and family moved 
- (veral days ago Into the hou-e own
ed bv J. T. Dyson.

ster.” continued Investigating 
Tile t'rmer sheriff iearned ,li< 

Inside story a few days ago. He re
lated It as follows:

"It developed that the huge , i-e 
was a man engaged in bootlegging 
He was a short, heavy set Individu
al who was In the practice of bid-- 
ing his wares in the woods. One 
afternoon, ab ut dusk, he wanted 
to get some liquor, and. borrowing 
Ills wife's fur coal, he -tart-d out 

"He became fearful lest he' 
should attract attention from peo-

IVlin | 'IAI. M AN « I KKtll
PHOENIX Arts.. June •• — Mark 

Fox was treed on a HO day suspt nd- 
i d sentence after he promised to 
curb "IrrcsistlUblc Impulses" such as YUMA Ariz June 4 -A  covered 
vaured him to throw a rock through wagon used In creasing tlie plains 
the plat, glass window of a grocery In 1848 Is being repaired so lliat It 
store. may lx* placed on exhibited as a

, rrllc of the city's p! peer day*. The 
IIOItOE' All*,KAIi wagon will have a place of honor In

TUCSON. Artz June 4. — During the etty cactus garden at the court - 
a winter month here police oltlcers hou*e

The farmers about Scranton arc 
bn'v harvesting thetr grain 

Tin- Sunday xue't; of Mr and M r  
W T Rutherford, were: Mr. and
M i' Lester Foster and children of 
Eastland and mother Foster of 
Eastland' their daughter ot Headly. 
Mrs C. r. Johnston and daughter 
arid son: Mr. and Mis. L. C Ha'low 
;.iid dauBiiter. Barba ol Scranton: 
Mb Vt rda Harlow of Loh Ange'es. 
California Mr and Mrs BUI Clin* 

■ii - f Sc-anton and Mr. and Mrs 
B B Biummeu of Scranton, ’’he.se 
fl'ildr--n enjoycu fh happy home 
ccmlng with their parents.

Mrs. J H Mitchell Mr. Paul 
Alt lie 1' Mrs. Ham Mitchell and 
httlc daughter Thelma had a few 
. av - 1':, with old friend in San 
Saba the last w ek

Maura. Mo re an of Sun Angelo. 
Mr- O K Mcryan and daughter 
- I- U r  of Ballanger. Mrs Boo 

rC<; t::d daughtet Magret L-varn 
; i ti Mr J H Miicliell were guests in 
be J W Morgan home Sunday.
M mi Mrs Wallace McCarver 

1 McCamey spent a few days with 
rc latlv here pjit week 

Mr and Mrs Lutner Hall of Cros- 
rvton wi e guc'-.s of Mr. and Mrs 
Ice Brof-ri the ibist week 

Many ci the voung people enjoy- 
• i ’ iu- prayer meeting cocial >as- 
W-dnesday.

A large number ol Scranton peo
ple attended the singing at Atwell 
Sunday night.

M and Mrs. B. B Bruinniet: will 
.-av- Fridav for A. A: M college 
v. hrrr Mr Bnir.imett will attend

miner school.
M -ny ol th- people enjoyed the

I> sdeinona Eastern Star chant, r n^ rb> »nd sped lrom tree t > 
livid a public installation of ol Leers ,rec Rs, *le dodged into the woods
Monday night Quite a large crowd Tnen }J F. -secuied hjs P»ckaep l" ,d

escaped.
Aaron said lie had been advised 

that the "ape man" recently had 
left the ccuntv

Tlie h. alt li of our community is 
very good.

Mr-. J. R Hardy. Mrs Eunice 
Perdue and children were Sunday 
gue-t- o: J M Peroue and f-innly

Mis. *7. C. Hamilton and daugr.ter, ixpr- sseri thank' to the officers and

of members Htid visltoi-s wer" .'res
ell' Beauiltul bouquets and la-ket 
cf Ucw ris wer- used in the decora- 
Hon; of the lodge room and also 
:he dining rocm where refresh
'll* tit; were served nt tn, close ot .he 
program The meeting was cuile*, 
to order by worthy piitror. P. J. 
Kiapf. and the retiring officers en
ured wit;, a very preli' march. The 
ictiitng worthy matron gave an ad- 
di> - of welcome to the visitors and

P-tty Lou. of Daird were guest- o. 
her fath-T an-! sister Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. D. B Peroue and 
son. Doris, attended chuich at 
Dothan Sundav and were amner 
guests of J M Pei due and family.

•Jack Cczart spent Sunday with his 
mother near Ni-nrod.

M r. Rov Alb r. and baby were 
gu.-sLs oi Mrs. Lillie Perdue Mor.day 
ufternoc--.

J W. Allen. Mrs. Lillie Perdue and 
naught*; wore Sunday dinner xua-sts 
of Mr. UK; Mr* Carl Baird at Cis
co.

Mrs faille Perdue nnd daughter, 
Carrie Belle vtsli.-d Miss Trigg ..ho 
Is verv ill at her home near Nimrod.

Mr ana Mrs Sam Hedrick and 
ton: Mi. and Mrs. Will Con -iton 
and daughter and grandson, vpent 
Sundav In Abilene

Mr and Mrs. Fred BtafL-y and 
-jhildien were au-'ts of Mr and Mrs. 
D B Perdue Friday night

Mr. and Mrs Doris Perdue have 
returiieu from »n extended visit 
w ith h> r sisters near Lawn and B'nlr

Desdemona

member; lor thel. co-operation dur
ing the ear Badge - Wire then plac
id on thv- altar and Mrs. Ncttyc 
Itu-lung as installing officer and 
Mrs. 8ac-ie Bedford as marshall 
eoncluct-i ihc Installation ccrctr'')li- 
it Th" officer* Installed were: Mr*. 
Eunice S*-ais. w.rthv matron: R. J. 
Krapf. worths jiatroi, Mrs Pearl 
Maltby associate matron; Roy K 
Athbur. associate patron: Mrs.
Asinath Stark conductress; Mrs. 
Oi org. Ashburn. as.realnte - onduc- 
tit's: Mrs. Nettyc Ru liing. s.-cre- 
tary: I N. Williams, treasurer; Mrs. 
Hazel Krapf. chaplain. Mrs. Llille 
Burn;, marsnnl: Mrs. Glen Oix-m, 
otganisi Mrs. Anna Tarplev. want- 
<-i Mrs Kate Jackson .-,-nttnel; Mrs. 
Otis sit Kagland Ruth: Mrs. Inez 
H- tv r F>ther: Mrs Goldie Welder, 
Martha: and Mrs. Altlia Williams. 
F.IvcIh Tire- sta rai of Adah was to 
have be* i filled by Mrs Neta AV11- 
n. ins bu' 'he wa' absent on ace Mint 
, f hrr husband’ Illness. A beautiful 
past matrons pin wa* presented to 
Mr- Alina Williams, re-urine worthy 
marten with si appropriate cere- 
:ntnv A ceremony of welcome was 
given b . ihc incoming niatron. Mrs. 
Eunice Seals. The prog'am closed 
with th. reading of n poem by Mrs 
Eadle Bedford.

'N tK I  I '  III PEI l.l.n\\
LE PANTO. Ark.. June 4 When 

J. W. Wolf a wok 3 from a nap he 
found a large water moccasin colled 
around his thigh. I waited until the 
snake released -is coll and tlien 
shook It off.' Wolf said

CORVALLIS. Ore.. June 4 An 
adavneed bovs lecture clajs at Ore. 
gon state college recently was locked 
out. The key to the lecture room 
could not be found. Tlie class "re
gretfully-' attended a baseball game.

Cyclist at 81

art exh-htt given by Mrs Wright last 
I 'im _ The i oil owing Mr- Bob Burns and Mi Allen F r t f f  T p y r n r i c m

• rai given Plano .-010 by Oi cm -. isfted friends at Ranger In  - 1 “ , lu  1 c i i u i l a l l l
Rtnnlf R vnold-. vocal solos Miss dav.
Lr.uis- W right, a negro sprttual read- 
ng by Ml. L O. Haislin. solo by 

Walter McCarvei. address on art by 
Mr- Wnght. du- by Mary Lee Mc- 
Garv-r nnd Pauline Pitman, ptano 
■olo Mm v Bvrb Snoddy. vocal solo 
M i" Louise Wright.

Tlie p ogram was concluded with 
" Ould Long Syt-.e". by the audience.

Pueblo
Bevera! of the Pueblo folk attend- 

. d the B Y P U meeting at Moran 
Sundav- afternoon.

M'«s Mae Mil'-r who ha* been 
teaching in the Rn'.in school and F.mde of Bre< k- uridg* visited friend.*

Mr. and Mr* AV. H David md 
hildren of Oklahoma arrived Sat

urday ana are visiting her xister. 
Mr* Roy Ashburn and family and 
will also visit relatives at Gorman. 
Mr and Mrs. David formerly lived 
at German Mrs. David who was 
Mi*s Jewel Harris be lure her mar
riage was roared at Cisco and both 
haw ma- v friends who are glad to 
welcome them oack to their fo.rner 
homes. -

Mrs Howard D'Spain. Mrs G W 
Troxell and her daughter. Miss Rita 
Troxell were guests of Mr«. bitty 
Vestal and Mrs. AV C. Beciord Fri
dav afternoon

Mrs W A. Drake and Mrs M- ill.

of Night Riders

K IL L S
Flies and 
Mo*qutt«es
Roach*/. Artis
Mtrihz.RaJBuy

neighbors here Iasiand forme;
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. M, H Carr returned 
Sunday from Austin white they 
had visited former Supt. A M Litn- 
nier and family Mr Llminer was 

- md Mrs Thompson were the Suu- | superintendent of our high school 
dav guest., of Mr. and Mrs John tor three years before he moved to and obtained evtdenc, whicfi 
William* of Moran. Austin and mauy friends will b*.1 suited in their v-nvictions.

Mr Lam* Miller who has been at-j 
| tending the school returned home
1 Saturday

Miss Bertha P*nc. was the 3un- 
j dav guv t of Mis* Bonnie Dennis 

Mr. and Mr*. L. R Cole and Rev

SANTA FE. A M. June 4 — A 
land of outlaw.,. mysterious matked 
: id, rs of ihc nignt. who »or six v.-ar* 
left terror, arson and death in thetr, 
trail acroi-s New Mexico, ha- been 
brek- n uo by the arrest and convlc-| 
tlon of five of the seven killers

Felix Lovato. leader of the niqht- 
udir; wa- sentenced lo 15 years In 
thv penitentiary. The two remaining! 
members of tlie band are still being 
sought.

Like outlaw band* of the old 
wist the men. -purred and booted,- 
red* their hors ■ down on Isolated, 
lanches In the Arriba district, 
turned pillaged and sometimes kill
ed

Fcr six >ears they terrorized the
• 'i*lre country ride although th. 
Identity c l the riders appeared to be 
an open secret.

Finally H C Martin, a private 
detective, rounded up th,- gang

ie-

BETTER
BRAN FLAKES

Better on vacation
ROMP through the joyous hours of vacation 
with pep and vim. Help keep healthy with 
Kelloggs PEP Bran Flakes. A wonderful 
dish for your taste — rich in the glorious 
flavor of PEP—the famous deliciousness that 
only Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes have. And 
full of heajthfulness tool They contain just 
enough bran to be mildly laxative— to help 
keep you feeling fit.

Better at home
Kellogg's PEP Bran Flakes are a year-round 
cereal. Their three vital elements— whole
wheat nourishment, extra bran, and that 
peppy flavor—make them an ideal cereal for 
young folks. Serve them for the children's 
lunch and supper. Enjoy them yourself late 
in the evening. They’re made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek. In the red-and-green package.

Life JUft whirls along for 
Mrs Jennie S. Howarth, 81. 
above of MonP.bello, Calif., who 
has ridden her bicycle every day 
for mot- tliai 40 roars, despite 
Increasing traL'ic l azard Mrs. 
Hvwatth is known as the '’Moth
er- ot Montebeiio" because she 
and her family were the first 
settler* on the original town- 
site.

PEP
b r a n  f l a k e s

£ ^ P
manfukb

;S |
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le’s Interpretation and Co-Ed 
“Pajama Parties’ Issues in Fight 

To Oust Tennessee College Head

Wedding of Girls 
At 12 Permitted

»  liv K. < . M'f'MJSKKY 
NBA Service ( ’orre.-pondent 

(OoiMricht 1931. NKA Service). 
MEM I’Ills. Tenn. Once again 

^ ^ ^ ^ p e c . -nioking tiattle ground 
kton’.- famous “monkey" an- 
[ution trial of it few years 

preparing for an attack on 
ini-tic education, 
nip lux i> the -relic "t action

line and l>r. t 'lim it - It Diehl, 
lent of Southwestern Univer- 
ie the accused And it '  co-ed 

Junto nartles. dancing on the 
campu ical contro-

hell fi e and eternal 
tion that have brought 
the impending firework* at 
uth’s otj-year-old Presbyter- 

istitutinn, which may cost Dr 
his Job.

mwa ; - utMunkxi ♦

-  -  -  *  f

|ENTIRELY CONCERNING
WOMEN !

A London firm pay- Miss Mar 
garet Irving #5,000 per ycai, just 
to taste tea.

in
teach-

Washington — Dame Rachel 
Crowdy, Ilritish sociologist, recent
ly said seven states in this conn 
trj permit girls to marry at thi
age oi 12. The United States 
children's bureau is sorry, hut 
s-he’s wrong. She -hould have saidi'lhe Cup 
12. That Cheers

I f is wa> admitted regretfully 
by the bureau officials to he the 
actual state of affairs if the most 
recent information in their file- 

Ms accurate. Some
Dana ('rowdy, lormer chief of Grandmother! 

social ouestion section of the I, a-I At seventy-one. .Mrs. Jennie 
I gin* of Nations, in a speech at Moore. *>t Sat1 I* ranciseo, who is a 
I Philadel) hiu cent rusted the child pi andmothei. ha' I.econo expert 
; marriage laws of this country swimming and divine Ini 
with those of India, Turkey and m  *a'.
Japan, which, she said, set a six-

i teen-yea. limit. The* Are More or l,c>'
Shr said Kuropeans wen • ome-, “Keaerved" Too 

what amused at “the moral in- Then are more than thirl* thou- 
dignat ion Americans exhibit Girl Iteserves in the l ’ n it < if
again- child marriage sanction- states.
•d in Um Oiient." ■ - __________

1 “Marriage at yomg ages is not 
common with us. and it is to be 
regretted that it is legal," was the 
comment on this by Miss Grace 

l Abbott, cheif of the children’s 
bureau, “and as is always true- -if 
the United States in our forty- 

fight different jurisdictions. we 
| have examples of some of tin 
, la-st as well as some *>1 the poor-

How About
Gold-Diggers?

.laiutic-* girls, bocuust 
greutor ling capacity, arc 
tiinkt liettei pearl divers than 
men Iri one dav hi expert girl 
has been known to bring up u 
thousand oysters.

Sounds l.ike Oar 
I’layhouse Days

\ woman's club in Cohan.. Ne\ 
Mexico, lias a nice new club huo e* 
It was made from a laix car. uni 
supplies every need for tile purpose 
intended. Remodelling and fur 
nishing cost three hundred dollnrs

Preserving Order 
My Jerks and Yanks

I There are two-score ••oli',«,-,,o- 
men in Mexico City. VII of them 
Us. jju jjitsn in subduing unruly 
prisoners

la-t * t.o To l.ima—
Ohio, Not Peru

We want to find out if it is tru« 
that Gertrude Millet, who is serv
ing her thin* term as constubh 

f their there, and weighs only one h-|n- 
-uid to dred pounds, has made ovei fiv*

n>. controversy uai* >»vt of f  rt*- 
►tl> when II minuter, of th« 

obyteimn church, particularly 
|iyaod« of .Mississippi, Tenn(,w- 

N r  Louisiana and Alibama. pre- 
P«> • «l a fiirniMi indh*tment a»king 
!•» Dr. Diehl's removal from of 
i k
BWithin the next two weeks a

B lIlilM ’1
b nten of the l*ri»«b>L rian church 
pll iiie.'t in Memphis to cxnmiiM 

Diehl and collect evidence 
Hoy will n o it t » the tall meet 

of the presbytery. That the 
sident of Southwestern will bt 

jelled to the church’s bar of jus- 
to answer for conditions al- 

d to exist on the college cam- 
I  is pretty much a foregone 
inclusion.

[Opponent - of Di Diehl who -cek
■  dismissal 'ay they will make 

bitter a fight for their ptinci-
| us did the anti-evolutionist? 
ten John T. Scopes, Dayton 

her, wus convicted in a state 
>urt for teaching his pupil.- that 
n descended from the lower 

limuls. Clarence Darrow am! 
lid ley Field Malone, acting a- 
unci I for Scope-, turned the 
lonkey trial" into a national 

ann.ation. William Jenninc Itryan 
Wn- active in the prosecution. 

Bible It Issue
The present fracu- at South- 
*stern University involves th 
me issues of “fundamentalist" 
ligiou* doetline. Dr. Diehl's 
rologieal views have l>een at- 
eked. He is criticised for failing 

accept u literal interpretation 
various passages in the llihle. 
s controversy, while essentially 
attack on the college piesident, 
y divide Tennesseeans into the 
■  two factions which fought 

t the Scopes case.
Southwestern is a Presbyterian 
lege hut is non-sectarian in its 

hings. Part of the male stu
nts plan to enter the ministry. A 

r part arc engaged in aca- 
^fcmir studio.-. The school is co- 

educational.
■  The three counts on which the 

^Kriymen base their demand that 
)r. Diehl shall be removed from 
li office are: his theological
Mews: his administration of eol- 
kge finance-: hi attitude toward 
|aoi|>u octal
fT h e  ministerial indictment, 
irhieh was the first volleye in the 
nve tigatiop. charged the college 
•resident with allowing "pajama 
fertios on lie cu npus” when girl- 
pixel with Imys and wore noth- 
ng hut "raiments of tin #boU-
lolr."
[ In le poll e to these accusations 
r̂. Iliel.l snv-: "I welcome an im- 

■rtial Invt -ligation of my con- 
fcet. I don’t believe it i- right to 
in vent students from dancing on 
he eainpu- as long as they dance
■ their own homo and hon • of 
trsons who ere high in the I'rc- 
k-terian church.”
[ He declared he "saw nothing 
rone" with the pajama party giv- 
n v>y co-eds recently. The girls 
line clad in bright colored pa- 
imas of flaring, modest line-, 
hey danced “ under proper chap- 
“onage." according t" the school 
ecutive.
Another ,-oeial affair included 
the indictment was a "ship- 

’eek dance” at which llte girls 
re shorts. “Some of them were 
Iv scantily clad with shorts that 
n't even come to their knees 
I they darned v/lth young men 
»«ed like that.” according tn 
clergymen’s charges.

J)r. Diehl retorts: “ If the minis- 
had investigated fully they 

uld have found the girls were 
•ently clad.”
’oneerning hi.- theological view*

Two Southwestern University 
co-eds, attired in their recent 
campus "Shipwreck Party" cos
tumes which brought deauncia- 
lion from several Memphis pastors 
• • “immodest and indescent," are 
shown above. Below is Dr. Charles 
F. Diehl, university president, who 
row faces n fight to oust him.

h< -ays: "I wouldn’t believe that 
nil the people who liuve died it 
the luist. men like Piute who had 
m opportunity to know Christ, are 
-offering in an undying hell. 1 
would go crazy if I thought there 
wn« an eternal hell. If a person |j 
lov ing and kind he will lie saved 
even if be never heard of Christ.

Says Genesis Not Litoral
"I do not think that the firm 

liupter of Genc.-i- is a scientific 
icatis. In regard to the Cunauii- 

iti - a point on which I uni nr 
used I am doubtful if God 

meant that Joshua should kill them 
a ll”

Dr. Diehl ' lee la res he has never 
lenied the theory of atonement 
for sin. “ I am charged with tell- 
ng young ministers there is no 

atonement," he says. “ I told them 
'hat I believe ill vicarious atone 
cent but that I have found n< 

•henry of atonement which .-atis- 
ric« my mind completely.”

It promises to lie a heated and 
"irturc mp. fight. Staunchly bo- 
■ ind their pre.-idrnt stand the stil 
lent body of Southwestern, the 
faculty and hoard of directors. A* 
a recent hearing before the direc
tor* Diehl was questioned and ex 
•derated by them.

Hearing this, his opponent-- an 
' »tineed, "W e haven't begun to 
'ight yet. We will carry this to the 
General A-sembly of the church."

The faculty of Southweaterr 
has issued a formal statemcn' 
barking Dr. Diehl's administration 
The students at a public rally ex 
pressed themselves in accord witl 
their president.

So the issue stands. If the situ- 
•it ism at Southwestern develops 
into a chuich trial as now seem; 
likely, there i- reason to believe i* 
may exceed Tennessee's "monkey" 
controversy for warmth and explo 
sice exchanges. Both sides are pre
pared to fight it out on the lint 
of pajama parties if it take.- all 
winter.

OK..
From Russell Sage Foundation 

studies and other sources, the 
! roster of states making tv.i lve 
I years the minimum age foi girls 
follows:

Louisiana and Virginia, fixed 
by statute: Florida. Maine, Rhode 
Island. Tennessee, fixed by judi
cial decision under common law; 
Colorado, Idaho. Maryland. Miss
issippi and New Jersey, in which 
it is presumed the common law 
applies.

Kentucky, Pennsylvania anl 
New York, which were in the 
same list six years ago. raised 
the minimum age to 14, HI and II 
respectively.

I he R'. sell Sage Foundation 
studv of ltrjj on child marriages 
estimated 343,000 women and 
girls then living in tin I'n'H"! 
States began their married life as 
child brides.

Magic Valley Im
Planning Exhibit

McALLEN, Texus. Detailed 
idans for the Lower Klo Grande 
Valley's S”50ll display of citrus 
fruits and vegetables at the Texas 
State Fair in Dallas this sumnies 
were announced here by P. E 
"Monty" Montgomery. under 
whose direction the exhibit is be
ing arranged. The display is spon- 
-ored by the Valley Secretaries’ 
association and the Valley Ship
pers' association.

When the Dallas :uir closes. 
Montgomery will leave for Chica
go. where he is to arrange the Tex
as exhibit at the Chicago World’s 
fair in 1932.

The Valley exhibit will he ar
ranged in the form of a revolting 
table divided into eight panels. In 
each panel, some type of valley 
agricultural products will be dis
placed A specially designed can
opy will cover the exhibit, which 
is to he 2o feet in diameter. The 
canopy will be topped by a Texas 
flag, from whose pole strands of 1 
vine oranges interwined with Lou- 
i-ianu moss galh. red from trees in 
thi- section will descend to the 
outer edges of the canopy. The up
per edge of the canopy will he 
studied with pink grapefruit, while 
against a background of yellow

Highway Group to 
Meet In Nolan

\ Uriel Against 
lllitrrarv

In a southern right -chool. re 
centlv opened, a timid little woman 
enrolled, and when asked hoi. 
many children -he had. replied. "I 
do not know 1 can only i ount P 
nine!" It wn- found that she hud 
eleven children.

Ilow I* This 
F'or a Steadv .lob?

In thi 1 ranaportation Seetinn >f 
the I ’. S. Department "I Agricul
ture Mrs. Miriam Berrthill lm- 
sei-visl for n quarter m a centui) 
routing freight and passenger 
travel which amount- to In ween 

foil’ ami five million- dollar- an
nually.

Hush. About 
Cigarettes!

vu-. Lenr Bickford, up in Maine 
who i- si year- old. lui- smoked I* 
pipe foi almost 7> year- of that 
time. She le u ned ns a 'im girl 
Irom her mother.

hundred arrests. It sounds I'ke a 
good many arrests pel pound.

Mothers i sed To 
Spank For This

\ group ot Connecticut “ iris earn 
their put cheeks by walking about 
in the rain. The> are employed by 
a rubber goods company, and deni 
■ •nstrate the late fa.-hions in over 
-hoes bv tramping the streets in 
inclement weather.

Puzzle— Find the 
F'ive Hundred Hollar-

\ stamp clerk it' the ooat offie* 
at Iji I’ortc. Indiana. Mi-s Iren* 
Phillips, had the above sum invest 
eil for her in the new Joinervillo 
oil field In Texas She ha- already 
realized *79.000 and the remaind 
er of her holdings are avlut-l at 
*200.000

Gas Made From 
Cornstalks May 

Ligtit Our Farms

nt Boston. 
" Eurn ne 

frin 
Rii--

l.nndor
Italy

tl ill She Lecture.
Or M rifi a Hook?

Mrs. Al'ee Black
. .using airline-, “saw

i I SCO, Jinc 1. A disappoint- ! five day-. She Hew 
ng utlcnduuci wus present Mon- ;t« Paris, then ti 
lay morning for the meeting of Spain and nthei roiintn. 
he directsi*h of tin* West I exas 
liv is* ion of the Broadway of GirK 1^ l.iwd—
Vnu-rica Highway a«odation and Dr H-t* Im* tarrfu , 
he body took no official action | t W d «  h;  K  m . It- . u m 
xcept that another meeting was .Rapids. Michigan, will I 1
ailed to be held in Sweetwater'name- n-ad out in p" ■ "  t" 

lunu 12. The fact that Monday's'an caught petting, 
nei ting fell on tile first of the 
uunth when business men are__ ! . j __:*l __liar wav wn NnnK.

Newnt

ol

-ons
the

sold

lik<
and

Stev
tele

iPiit Itid She Ron 
note eloselv occupied with private Her Seteii Sons.
.ffuirs wu- blamed for the small; Mrs. Gertrud* l,nlffti 
attendance. About 15, including iMexic..,-was left v •' "
Jisco people, attended. Mon-than and a newspaper. She i. "
70 out of town people attended paper successful!' ntu s".
lie previous session held at Big'it. since when -he h i  '

j clerk for a couple o' terms A1-*
W. L. Stephen, of Strawn. presi- I "he does oinamema thin;:-

lent of the division, was prevented |“s| caking pu ce, h I'-' ' "
Jroni attending, expressing regret* singing hymns nt t net a -. 
n a telegram to II. P. Davie, of,
’ecos. secretary-manager of the How « I hi* F or a 
llrision. L. B. Campbell of Cisco, Long-Time 
•ice president, presided. Mrs. Blanche Ha1 'lion.

Mads Report lens Point. \\ iseonsin. was
Mr. Davis made his report to the f  aih operator fo, i ift>-two > i"' - 

issueiution. Hi* report included ,until «h. wa- p. n-mue.l. the otlui 
iccuunt of a conference between '.day. 
himself and F\ 0. Mackey, of El 1 "
Paso, president of the Broadway '  "om sn Mould.
>f America Highway association ' ou Know.
Ti which M:. Mackey requested A prolessnr .1 I hysu.l.igx 
liat the West Texas division not iHjgiene at Hunt < ollege
iI'crule under the name of West Margaret Barela has collected
Texas division of the Broadway of hooks foi ten yea'-, anl now owns 
Vineries and asked that this mime 'four thousand volumes. Thc> an  
ue changed. No uction was taken |l'“ok books, 
it this meeting.

Discussions of methods of fin- " ,lK>
incing the association ami 0f ;A* This .................
neuns of advertising the route for 'La v F . Bendela. i i- -al l t<> be 
he development of which the asso- only woman w in nmnuiuc' iir■ - 

eiution was organized took place. I’ hoi s. She began in 19. I wit t a 
Those present w re: thousand dollars capital. 1 '-t
Mr. Davis, Bill Dorsey, Ranger: ,>;•****• l,c'' 0,5‘Put ,“ver . thirty 

B. II. Allen, Sweetwater: Fred Ifhotwand pairs. Hu factories ate 
Cook. Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Al- Her shops are m New
mza Phillips. Loraine. Wayne C. Dermany. I nns. .nuland
Hickey, Ranger: J. K. Spencer, « n'' / . i' h« l,*|‘ whole.-ah
Jisco; Mr. and Mrs. Paulette. C is- jl-ndtpiarter* in New '  ork ( ity.
•u; Victor B. Gilbert, Cisco; Jutlir** ■ •••••-?-.. - ■ ------------
Eutfem* Iaunkford. i'isco; Mr. |
Cuinpbell and Miss Ruby Hooper,
UoHcoe.

rol'KK \. Kan. Ga- iron*
-talk- and seuajrt to lisrht tarm* 

'and cities and turn tin wheel- **r 
commerce “sounds like a v.ild 

!>> dr* am. bi t perhaps aftei nil 
will really work.” the June issue 
o| i'npoer’> Farmer >a>>.

Details arc set forth in an ar
ticle by Lionel K. Arnold of Iowc 
State colh*ife outlining experimen- 

i tatiop oi Di. \. M. IhisWv ll. I iii- 
versity of Illinois scientist.

The artich says Di. Uuswell luo 
proved conclusively tlui* iras can 
be generated in sizeable proton 
tions from these substances. Did- 
injr ot billions ot bacteria is tin 
basis foi thi operation.

•*Ht tlh. Buswelll took sonu 
shredded cornstalks in tin labora* 
tory.” Arnold relates, “ flavored 
them with sewajfe ami fed them tc 
bacteria that had established a 
reputation tor making methane 
or marsh if at*. He was not disap
pointed for they made great quan 
tities ol the gas.

“Sometimes these things that 
work so well in the laboratoi y 
fail miserably when tried on a 
largi sdale. So Dr. Ruswell tried 
out the bacteria feeding program 
on r larirei scale in a wooden tank 
in hi> laboratory He had billions 
upon billiims of bacteria eating up 
cornstalks and sewage and send
ing ui gas which he burdened in 
his laboratory burners.

“To show that it would really 
heat when birned. he fried eggs 
and boiled water ovei thi flame 

The write! presented the rhetor
ical question if enough gas could 
l»t produce<l to vupply cities. The 
following computations wen give* 
as an answer:

From the results in the labora 
tor.v r t*»n ot cornstalks will pro
duce from 10.000 to 20.000 cubic 
feet of gas equal to natural gas foi 
cooking. The average amount of 
gas used for cooking purposes a 
person is about 23 cubic tee* a day 
With an average yield of 1.3 ton- 
per acre, enough cornstalks would 
b'* prodi red within an 8-mile ra 
dius to supply a city of 80,000 with 
ga-.

and
Dr

ur

S u f j s r i p t i c m

© f f e r

t o r  the l»enefit o f  those 

who want to become regu lar 

i eadei s o f  the W eek ly  Chron

icle with the fii st numbers 

thereby being assured o f  g e t 

tin g  the news from  the towns 

and l ui al  com m unities o f  the 

County as well as a b r ie f re 

sume o f  the happening o f  the 

state, nation and the world, 

we are m ak ing this special o f 

fer, which is good fo r  a lim it

ed tim e only

ba lan ce  o f this

$1.00
The regu lar subscription 

jn ice o f  the W eek ly  Chronicle 

w ill be $2.00 per y ea r; three 

months, 50 cents, and six 

months fo r  $1.00.

Fill out the subscription 

blank below. W r ite  or print 

name and addiess plainly, en 

close the amount o f subscrip

tion you wish to pay and mail 

it to the

7 1 I COl • fuUeeKlt) whronicl

I’ROFKSSOR WINS MEDAL 
PHILADELPHIA.—The Mentlal | 

Medal of Villanova t olleRr uu- 
Htvurded to Dr. Kurl Frederick 
Herzfeld. pruteesur ol physic* at 
Johns Flopkins University. It is 
presented annually to the Cath
olic who has achieve*! distinction 
ir science. ,

irrapefruit, green ealnniondins will i *nF

Eastland County 
Blacksmith Is 
Also An Inventor

J. L. Coidiron. Eastland county 
funner and blacksmith, is also an j 
inventor and has a number of use
ful patents and others on which; 
application for patents are pend- j

form the world "Rio Grande 
Valley."
■  Wie-ehan Bros, of McAllen con- 
ti acted to grow the vegetables for 
the exhibit, thus insuring ma
turity of all produce at the same 
time. The exhibit was designed by 
j. A. Poteet of Duilus.

Eight panels will respectively 
show grapefruit of several va
rieties; oranges, tangerines and 
other xmaller citrus: vegetables;
staple farm products; cut flow
ers, potted planta and palms; 
mounted wild animal specimens 
showing animal and bird life; 
and a miniature perspective of thr 
Valiev's sea-beach at Port Isabel

Sonic year* ago Mr. Coidiron 
patented a “double” hay baler, but 
never pluced it on the market ex
cept in a very limited way. A few 
days ago the Fiastlund Chuinbcr of 
Commerce received un inquiry 
front Erick, Okla., asking for in
formation regarding the Coidiron 
hay baler.

AHKS LONGER JAIL TERM 
HOLLAND. Mich. — Apparently 

dissatisfied when Justice F!. B. 
Parsons sentenced him to a 39-day 
jail term for slapping his wife 
asked that he he given rtO addi
tional days for th<‘ charge His 
l-equest was dented.

Wanted-
Solicitors

for

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE 
EASTLAND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

We want some live .voting man or woman 
for each section and community of this 
county.

EASY MONEY 
PLEASANT WORK 

NO PRIZES! YOU ARE PAID CASH
Call nr. Write

fHE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
P. O. K «\ 10.17 Hast land

P. O. Box 1037, 
Eastland, Texas

■ ■
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Rotarians And Rotary Anns 
Of Oil Belt to Meet Here In 

Inter-City Meeting Thursday
of th

Roti
Tht* matt#*

meeting of t 
Kanjr**,, Fast land, 
and ( ’ism hh '  brut 
Kan land club Moi

Cotton \nd Milk 
Leading In Cash 
Returns Of Farms

SOCIAL NEWS
rid«dir Matron 
To Fntertain

4 r#h*r#fm of Rauger amt J  B .
Hughe* of Hies-kt‘nridgf .

The d»t«* f pr th#* meeting vx»s **« U*
for Thuc‘da'i. Jlin#* 11, and ‘“rm 1

each of the dub- 
cent attendante. 
Rotarians expect*

100 pci
nly are

’roup o f urbanttie 
name the mo^t 

product from the 
a>h Income.
Whi-.-it,*’ they replied 
•papers an* full

*re juk-
important
randpoiat

rolled 
*f it.*

'•The

at the ir ter-city rr _ * |,i‘t 1,#it ary That*- v# rung Cotton i# fir«t.
1 ■ • Th#* program 

1. has n
which Wi at - n<» £t?**

-aid.will b#*g n u ot been Wheat they
announ# 'uj. Wrong again Milk i# next.

Pr«*<id#*nt Br«*l*»f »rd o f t le Fast- What'# th r i#•*
land rlu ) A ,*J« ai xinu# Wh*>ai
that th«* ?ru*rTiber* of the 1 -tland .Still XArong hog* are next.
#-lub and the ir wiv •H Ih* pi -nt at t in p and •alvw, then egg-
t h#» m#H*ting *inre l*a#tlar i# to ane n.-
b#- h#»st an# HBri ('•ich • mber Fgg- an«i chi< k**n- ahead of
and hi*# W if* ar»* item bet - f the xv hta* .
reception 4*0Timitte Fhe ca h itir<»rne from egg- and

Hill G i f *t« n and Waiter Clark chi# ken?. ’ !ve-yeai 1925-2St aver
provided th • #*ntpitainm# foi ago ** a- S | ::.u i.OOO or *.!*! pei
Mondax * m##*tinp which c nn»i -'ted of th•• ca*h inr#»ine from aP
of nominat i#n of nemb#*i - f the fann com mo.litic The ca*b in
club f«»r iber#h p in the H ill of roir e fn*n nx heat axe rag*- $700,
Fame. 1 iwing were th 1241.000, #1r 7 per rent of th#
nation-: !,*' *4t XS the 1 S Iu partmeiu

J.r 1 1 for being a of .kgricul ture.
e-tate fn in. a goo*l pray 1racti* a Dj #;0 per refit of far
though u lit! le lom on th'- rayer * iaruiTu* from agrirul
when we am hungrv tnd fo rear turrit pr«#f urte* i# received froir
ing -u#p* rule Ik, hog -, rattle, calves

Homer Hr#fttaford Jr. fo ming egg . and chickcns. according t#
president • a singer a ban! pilati#>n- by the Bureau of

Jim H».rton- for -elling tires.
shooting- trap- and »*ra|i#, fug
game and for that hard botl-d ex-
pre scion o

'i .1 Martin for being :i
F PfVK'hmaii. hotel keeper and man-
ager #»f & colored choral club.

Jim Re*i*«t fiw b#*.ng single, a

V, n* ultural Economics.
Cotton ami milk vie for first 

place a- » ash income product-, the 
income from cotton lint and «eed 
»*«• ing estimated by the bureau at 
> 1.1 d(i,l (>7.000 it - an live rape for 
the five year period 1925-29, m 

:• r-M . * nt <»f ’he cash income

Ai a insult of an attendance 
onte*-t between th** Fidelia Ma
nn- class and the Victory Bible 
!a«# of the First Baptist church 
ia<tltnd, the Matrons will enter- 
ain the member- of the \ ctor\ 
:»ible clan- with a dinner at the 
a*tland City park Friday eve- 

dne. the Matrons havinc lost the 
'*onte*t.

Those i a charge of arrange-
neiits for the outing state that all 
item ben* of both c!a«-e# should be 
it the park at d:.10 and that din- 
ter will he -erved at 7:30. Ml
HM*h« r* of both cla««r- are in- 1 Cited. e -X'; . :v'fo' . :■» I

\J . and Mr-. IflkMt I'. w.r 
end children have returned from 
then vacation spent in Nev Mex-

Mrs. O. Hooks and daughter,
Deri#. of Ranger were the sue-.* 
oi Fast lan J fri nils Tuesday.

Mis. -lame- K. Har'-rides and 
little daughter, Hetty Ann. visit* 
wl in Rang*- I trtdftf.

Mrs. Ida R. Foster will <-nena 
thr week-end with friend* in For* 
lU rtr

W.
herr

M. M yar# 
U ednosdax.

of Ranker was

iirthday Bridge Honoring 
to> Birmingham

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jon** at 
h* Leon power plant hrd their 
ovely home brightly decorated last. 
Saturday evening for a birthday 
iridge party in honor of Roy Bir- 
ningham and th** house gueata of 
Mr. and 51rs. Jon#*: Mrs. J. C.
.eoney ar.d Mic Thin a I/»on«y 
• f Tyler and Roy Varnell of Gran-

xn*it
Worth

\. I cter«on and wife 
their daughter in 
this week-end.

will
Fort

Mrs. Garrett llohninit 
h**r mothei. Mrs. \l!g##od. 
Worth this week.

visited
•n K«»rt

•I. < . Reid, who ha> been the 
manager of the Community N'ai- 
rml Gas Con pany in KasrUutri for 
the past several months, has been 
’ ronsferred tc hullas. If# is He
ine replaced here by Frank Wil
liams. Mr. William#, wife and

the
and

John F.i 
ice man. 
bridge pia 
ye r.e roils

wor->if#r, 
of the mo 

world, 
for b* mg

xery able■ attorney, a patient ^uf- averr»g#• value bei
ferer in 1the face of adversit) an«l uOO <*r 12.91 per ci
for that *»een -en-«* of humor, Cntt le •,and calves

Curti- Kimbrell fur lieirIg a cash ir»pot"* value
hardware merchant ami ##•Uing U(lO or 10 ti > per c<
hardware that «tand# hard xvear, ft n#»wed bv egk
and for «luitting the gas bu.-ine##. and then a beat.

from all farm commodities. 
ih«* • a.-h income from milk a!
> 1.1 4* .00(1 or 14..*2 p**r cere
of the tidal. The five-year average 
*<»ta i.- (..rnputed at $10.0fl£,
4 *>0.000.

Hog-, which use most of the 
corn crop, rank third in import
er • of cash income, the five-year 

ing $1,292,153,- 
ent of the total, 
are next with n 

a!ue of $1,006,142.- 
nt of the total, 
and chickens,

Five table* of bridge fea*ltWA * °n|1 * r<* front MeKinnex and 
ur <1 the eviniPir. Hiph ar*' rosiHire in ih* Jotm Kno\
riz.- for ladiv* sent to Mr*. C. W. reMHenv* nr South Snnman «ircot. 

Ivuv, a mnvonnaiix* *nt. Hoy Var- — *
i.ll ’nnh hi-h for mrn. u rhinn Mi. •• nrt Mi*. |{. 1*. \Yhi*nn of 
t.|ihant r'mrntt* container. A Krerkcnrwl*. arc vi»iiine rhvir 
roup of pirturo'- were low -.•nr. d* i'rhtrr, Mi*. Iloroth? \t:,t«nn 
•ri/e and went to Wavne *atnn. ( in* r fan rtuj *.
•Ir. nn<* Mr*. Jack A miner, the 
ivh couple, took a beautiful little "  i11 Tyl»r ami w ifo of Iti.inc
alili- lainp. Mi** Thuin Lonncf Sim wore Kaolanri visitor- Thurn- 
r v  {riven a pair of lilnck lace nr*. Ha
iml a -i.iiiiu of lilack ami »h it. Ji«* I’ark ■ . •iorinan e*tnm*v
lairt l*enil< a* laitiea’ euo.t prim, hva- •> bu.lni ..  vi.itnr in KaMlum! 
\ blue ficured four-in-hnmi tie Tuesday.
*o* {riven Hoy Varnell a* men’* ------
rue.i prize. S. \\ . Wilker«Hi, farmer of Sipe

While ibe .core were heiot Sprint:- in I'on.anclie counti. wa.- 
vlried the table* were eet with tran«actin(, bu«ine«« at ih» coi.r, 
Plu» centerpieces over pin!, tab!- Hna*c here Tu -ilay.
-over* ami with pink napkin* ir !
he .ha).r- of hea't*. diamrinri- Mi*- Kit.pal not. ;i pructicimr

-luh and -|iade« to round out the attorney of Abilene. «& her. 
-olor -cheme <>f pink and blue .Tuesdai on lecat hi sine--.

ot llallas hare h*‘u'.e»i m t'a-l!an t
at latwrvnoe Apartment*.
tVhitr wtreet. Mi. Mel.on v ill h 
eusraeed ip the who!e-ale and re
tail candy hu*ino«*.

Mr Mean made bird rM(e*. TV 
Ka*tland Kurniture Kxehanire.

Mize Marjorie Pavid*or ha* re
turned rrom *ehool at Sullin-'  I'ol- 
ler<. Hi l*tol. \\. Va

Mis* Thelma Brewer ba* 
turned from Abilene where 
hftj been r.ttendim MeMurr.' 
ejre

re-
*h.-

Col-

M is. r . A. 1‘eteraon 
len are viaitillk Mrs. 
•oi.thei and *i*tei in
City.

and ehlld- 
Petepson’* 
Oklahoma

“ I’nele" pan Hoorn, lormerly ol 
Kn*tland but recently of Fort 
tti rlh and Mineral Well*, i* crit- 
icallv ill in Mineral Welt*.

Mrs. W. It. Ferrell, wlnt. wa» 
re i n’ Iv hrouitht home from a hos
pital in Fort Worth where *he un 
derven’ an o|^r»tion. i* reportr-d 
to tie dointt well and on the road 
to recovery.

Mr*. .1. K. Kverincham and k i  
John, of Houston, ha'e been th. 
Cue*t* of 11 r*. 1. tl. VVileon tlii- 
week. The\ left Werlne*da> f  
Mrmtpellet. Idaho.

I)

John Fairbuim. form* ily «**" 
Eastland but no\ r*- idin*. ct 1 
rairu. i* critiealh ill »i u Tempi 
hospital xv he re hi- xv«< tnki'n f. 1 
an operation

Judge J. U. Stubbleficbl 
returned greatly improved 
Houston who iv b>- i-pcnt 
weeks in a hospital resting

;»on' 
txv. 
an

undf-rgolng medical examinations

Mrs
ur

pes .
I** Roy Arnold 

after a rathei •
abb

ion*

I ha- C for being a i
tarian and the only real one in our toh&i
opinion in thi# club and be-i#le- all mi.-c
tha! taking [liotun--i of the inside ha\ -
of you an#l not telling and for hi# or. t-
predict ton# that havie come true. der (

Tom Le»tt for being a pipe prod i
liner, t»athing b< auty judge that UCt i
«lon*t even I #e rm 11 an unexpected '•♦•nt
-how«*r bath to <lanipen hi- ardor H#
for the t>#*;lutiful ari*l al«o for hi- '■trar
con#i*tency as a golfer, whether but
that is con--i-teiitlv bad or consist- near
ently rwsi %xe won’t say at thi# mer-
time. migli

Lflther iBean ani ex-city com- li#t o
mission er, who immediately after !>■ th
retirinv fn »m office move- out of «n t
town. peric

< ia rett Bithnin reflected the t

rn. -old fi* irrain, truck cron*. 
*co. wool, sheep and lambs 
ellaneou. fruit* and nut* 

fon-t pro<tuct.. apple*, and 
ranto next in de.cendinir or- 
>f imooftance a- cash income 
irt*. \o other individual prod- 
•ontrihute* a* much a* I per | 
to the total rash income.
•r«e- and mule* 

al* to rno.-t

which wa- featured throughout. I 
first cour-e of Philadelphia ereatn 
-hee*e and Swi*= cheese butter 
sandwiches, deviled eirtf*. pepper 
and heet rintr* topped with olive* 
and frosted pln*«e* of pinker ale 
was served followed hy a second 
-o irse of hanana-black walnut ice 
cream with a slice of birthday 
cake containing little silver emb
lems in each slice foretellin? the 
fortune of the finder. The second 
course plates were delichtfully 
decorated with a hnufjuet of pink 
and blue sweet peas and scotch 
heather and a blue curd for each 
of the -uest. pivinjr the name and 
date of birth with a fortune for 
each in poetry.

The hichliirht of humor came 
when, after the awarding of prise., 

ina;. be , the pue«t of honor. Mr. Koy Hir- 
irbanites. ; rningham. was presented :»toy golf

hor- and wules contribute J putter and ball
.OOP,000 a year to far \ list of those present contained

*H income. Some iiersons!th, name- of: Messrs, and Mme
P

he

thglory for l»«*ing coiin<*i-te<l 
company whan# imputation for 
nir#tv of niPa^iiD’nipnt- uri-ur 
Paw«l.

Hi!! Campbell- foi bc-ing th#* 
taller Rotarian. th#* b#i*t !»;*■*#• |>ro- 
fundo. and the* b« -t joke.-tor.

Curtin H#*rtig f>artii-ulurlj fit
ted for hi- duties a- a tax usaesnor. 
He ha* th keenest *(*n«# of 

Ka«tland county.

fM*tatov* high on th*
iconic products, but nctual- 
a-h ?form* from r>otatoe| 
average for the fivo-yc'ir 
*a.- only 3.52 per cent of 
i. »>r $£90,339,000. !!<»g-

ielded m«r# cash income than 
and calves corrbinefi, and 

ba« co -  universal weed only
2.61 per <ent 
S 261.490,000

('. W. Gcue, VV. 41. Pickens, Jack 
\mmer, Roy Birmingham, Walter 
Morrison, Luther Na.^h, Mr«. Frank 
Hightower, Mi#« Faye fmmlcy, 
Me- r-. Ma-on Pilcher. Wayne fa - 
ton, W. 11. Cro**lty, Mrs. J. C 
Izoonev and Miss Thura Ixioney 
of Tyler, Io\ Varnell of Granger. 
Mr . Harry Taylor of Rntwnwnod

• f the total, t*r an^ hovt and ho«te«**.

Pizzv Dean To 
Wed Tues. Night

Church of ChrUt Bible 
Clast Met Monday.

Fuzz y Purse- lie#-a use of hi# ir-
re«i*tible good humor, hi# hearty
•greeting and hi# cordiality.

ho# Chaney pre#ident-elect #»f
ih# La- tland Ro1tarx club, to whom
we all pledge our hearty - upport
for the coming |H*riod of l a*l-
mini-t r:ition.

J. M Arm.-trong whose myth-
ologx ha- at !a‘*t produce#! an oil
well - a 17,000-barrel oil well m
Gregg .•ount>.

Ben Ham nr r hand#oni«*-t man
in the c:lub. who can still be r.heer-
fu 1 though hi# btisine## is :t dead
tine.

Juhu- Krause— a -inger <*f note.
th** «origbird of’ the «outha e-tt, a
truly cheerful man with a smile
for everyone.

Grady Pipkin for his ambition 
to feed all of the hungry.

Karl Render past president of 
the club and an authority on insur
ance rater.

HnrSTOX. June 4. — hiszy 
In.*m. highlx publicized young 

gh’ hand hurler of the Houston
Buffaloes, make- hi« living out of 
ha-chnl! :»»•*: he - n*>’ going t. 
forget his fan.

Yesterday he applied for a li 
■ **n-i- to wed Patriaria \*a.-b. at
tractive young hosiery saleswom
an here.

Today he. Mr*. N’a-h an#l Fred 
\ ■ikernja hief r.f the Buff? 
were in a huddle working out de 
tad- of 1 wedding ’hnt will be 
‘ng* ! a* the h**me plate of R if 

falo stadium.
It l«»olr* a if the reremonv will

he held Tuesday night with th# 
?’ *1 lights ..f the wfadium eenter-
• <1 on th couple and a band blar
ng -••ntimenta! tunea.

P* an. who c*ime here from the 
St Louis Cardinal* ha  ̂ won eight 
gam* - thi« year, half of them xdn 
the -hut-out route

Farm er’s Death
Is Investigated

Truck <*rowers
Frame By-Laws

IHI.I>BOKO. 
county officers 
the death of 
bachelor farm

June 4. Hill
toda> investigated 
Harry Sills, 74. 
found dead in v

-hallow water hole on the ranch of 
his brother, Georg#* II. Sills, late 
yesterday.

Fhy-irtan~ -aid th#*r<* wa- n< 
water in hi- lung-. Officers found 
n mark on hi- throat which might 
have been inflicted by the friction 
of a rope around hi- neck. Officers 
-usnect foul play.

Sill- had been absent from his 
home for several hours when a 
-earch for him wa* mad#*. Water 
»n the pool in which h. was found 
vm-- only on# foot deep.

O ffic e rs  Recover
Stolen Automobile

Member* « f  Sheriff V irg#* Fo«- 
ter’- office have recovered a Ford 
Man stolen more than a week ago 

from T f .  Williams of Cisco. The 
<•* * was tak *n from in front of th#* 
Williams residence on Sunday aft
ernoon It was found, -tripped 
un#i badly burned, in the Schmick 
pasture ea-t of Kadlond. The pc- 
ce--orie« taken from the car were 
found bv the officers hid#len in 
the brush not far from where the 
car was found.

Two young men are under nr- 
re t in connection with the theft 
of the car

I -xaa, Jana 4. —  At
t ‘ «- meeting of the Ranger 
Truck (iroxv#*r- a ociatiou, held in 
■p** off, .  • of ‘he Chambe r of 
Commerci Tuesday night, p. com- 
mittee wn- appointed to draw  up 
1 i n s t i t u t i o n  and by-law-.

The constitution and by-law* will 
>#* presented for approval at the 

next meeting o f  the a- #ociation, 
w*hi#h will 1m* h<-l#i on Tuesday 
fnrie !♦ A fte r  the repf.it of the 
•ommittee i- approved and the or
gan zat ion completed it is thought 
that monthly or -#*mi-monthly 
meetings will be held in the fu 
ture.

Vf Ids# night - me. ting Ben 
Whit.ebause, vocational agricul
tural tencher, gave a talk on in 
ect fsC'- in the garden and how 

to get rid of th#*m. He gave the 
approved methods #»f keeping in
sects from destroying garden 
crops and hi- talk va# cloaely fol 
lowed bx thô «* present.

SUMMF.R SCHOOL OPENS

Ka-tlan#! summer school opened 
M«*nda\ with 32 student*- enrolled 
and pro*p«*ct* of several more. The 
last day of enrollment i* Monday, 
June 9. Grades four through high 
s# h«>ol ar#* offered. Tuition is It 10 
for one Mibiect and 115 for two 
or more subjects. Tuition term* 
may be arranged.

IN rv  Burn was amoru tin**# 
her# Monday from Okra. He «aid 
that the warms xx-ere riamaginj
oats in his section of the country

Forest Mr G sco 
wa- attending to bu-ine* 
courthouse T

attorney 
- at t hi

Miss Dolor* Tanner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr . K. If. Tanr*r, ha# 
retm*ned from henton "here she 
comipleted he* freshman cla-s work 
in C. 1. A.

Mrs. W. G Vandiver of Fort 
Worth w spending the week with 
M d Mrs in i A. Jones.

Calvin Brown and family of 
Ranger were in l.astland Sunday.

little Joe and Rebect*
Vaxnk* «*l Cleburne ore* 
the>» aunt. Mr-, c. ( Robey. They 
will return home Sundax

March
visiting

Stuard Of
f ’olony Discusses 
Farmer’s Problem*

Mi. and Mr-. W. C. Cameron 
an#t famil> ar# moving t#» San An
tonio.

Judge Elao Been :in»l family 
have returned from a trip to San 
Antonio.

Summer i- 
our awnings, 
h xchang#

here: d«>vi*t forget 
Fastlond Ftirnit «ir«

J. H. Kahi and xxif« **i O’den 
are leaving thi< week for Arinmo 
where they will -pend thi*i> vaca 
tion. They xvill attend th# 
hrated Indian Snake I*, nc 
•n hy Arizona Indian- fo» 
istr.

elc 
. put 
tour-

\V# odi ow Jacl son i. et led 
s’rom Btenhenxille where h#* it- 
-ended John Tarletor College tb* 
Ya-* -#»a>un. Hr will assist hir 
"otbo! thi*# «ummei at fhe Jack- 
-on Fruit Stand.

Mr. * nd Mr#. D. H. Roark x 1 it 
•d Mr. and Mr*. Y. I Powell i 
Ranger Thursday.

Joe Kuykendall i 
vmsin in hnlla**.

visiting b#‘t

Mr?. Emma Knight of Brecken- 
idge is visiting Mr-. G. Richard

son.
J. M. George of Fort Worth wa-- 

the guest #»f Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
\. Jone- Sunday.

Ii. C. Stiurd. farmer and stock 
man of the Colony eommunitx 
K it »i**a.-t of Fa-’ Ian*!, xxa* a busi
ng- s visitor in Kart land Saturday. 
In conversation with th# editor of 
K Weekly Chronicle he outlined 

briefly some of the problem# the 
anner and -tnckman of thi- sec

tion are facing at thi** time.
t»m of the chief problems, as 

Mr. Stuard -ee- it. ir for tne farm- 
r to find 11 market for bis pro- 

luce and to find where he can buy 
vhet he must haw#* nt price- he 
an afford to pay. II#* say# that 
armer? do ra t object t«» paying 
**hat an item i# worth, but that 
they # an no longer pay "oil fieUP 
prices and sell a: the prices the'
have to accept today. Mi. Stuard

think* that the town w h w  m* 
chants and citizen* (finc.allj fu 
wake up to the fact that condition 
prevalent in this section dur 
the hoont no longer exist, hut thi 
people must drasv their liveli 
largely from the farm and n,. 
and govern itsell accordingly, v 
forite ahead of those town* ;h, 
do not do so. _

"With the system of good r. a I  
ami the modem method* ot iramB 
nortation vhich the farmers hanl 
t<«iay. distance disesn*! matter « ■  
much with them a* it once did.'B 
Mr. Stuard declared. For 1  
stance. I am troinir to btj a torwg 
«r. I have lieen to one town 1*1  
fore. I came on tc F.as'lanJ a>*^b 
will gi. on to l nrhon la-fore I f 
nall> buy ” he ad-led

Mr. Stuartl is intereated in tlefl 
Ka*tland ( ounty I arm Marin I  
and la-lievee it will he a |r-rv^| 
thinv >ni Kastland and the -eo>l,^| 
of thr rural communities if u n 
pn>p»rly ham I led. lie *ai.l h «■ I 
planting *ome sweet potnti*. , 
quite a lot of other truck.

We canned a beef a few <itn,B 
and it rure is fine." Mr. St- 

ard said, lie -aid he and hi* la • 
ily expected to can a lot of fr.rh 
and vegetable*, in fact the> e> 
pert to put up all they will 
to nm them, he «aid.

I come to Kastlan-I much n.(.-r 
than I used to." Mr. Stuard -aid 
•| come here for the thine* I 
bix !>e*t here and en elect* tier-- 
tret t!ro*e I .an buy best tin 
he said, lie *aid in hi IJ B  ---- Op 11' r
< arfion va* the best farm.
I°«'n in the fount*.

SPECIAL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
EASTMAN KODAKS
.11 ST  T H K  T H IN # ; FOK T H K  ( H II.D K K N

S l i d  V A l . l ’K

O N I .I 98c
\**<irled Color*

CORNER DRUG STORE
N. V\ ( ',»r. St|uare I'hone ."iSS

Mrs. Henry Orr. son. J. W., and 
daughter, Mareie, of Staton were
n Kastland Monday cn route to 

Covington, in Hill county, where! 
thev went to \ieir Mrs. Orr'- 
motheT. Mr«. I onise Jones.

J. M. Helchcr was a busincs 
visitor in I-nrt Worth thi* week.

Mrs. J. ,\[. Belcher was a Stc 
phenville \i*ilor this week.

J. Jl Sn.ith, Gorman attornej 
was a hu-iness visitor in Kastland 

He went from herrWednesday.

The Church of Christ Iti Isle 
r!a*< met Monday afternoon at the 
church. The meeting apened with 
prayer hv Mrs. I.. Herring. The 
spenin- -nnir. "Heaven Hold* AT 
for Me." wa* led l.y Mrs. C. F I to Cisco.
Fehl. The .‘iftid le«*on, nhout the! •—
•ehuildin? of the temple, wa- '  Mr. and Mrs. I art Johnson and 
•aucht hy Mrs. Ilerrinp. Gilbert Kol«on *pem Sunda> ir

Mr-. I'ehl led the clpsinp prayer | p.,rt Wort*.
Those present were: Mme*

Bud Coplen. Karl Fussell, C. F. 
Fehl. I!. K. Robason, R. I.. Rowe i 
V. K. I’ratley, M. A. Teatsorth 
S. S. Rrawner, K. R. 0'Rourk* i 
t)an Childre**. Guy Sherrill. L 
•lerrinp, H. H. Thompson. M, A I 
Walker, Opal Freeman and James 
Graham.

Mis* F.velvn lleaim ha- returnei* 
from Ttonton. where *he ha* t>eer 
a'tendinp C I. A.

Mr*, f ar1 Game, v -'ted ti-i«-n*l- 
and relatives in Haskell thi« week

C. T. \el-on. wife and little -on

PERSONALS
Mi. and Mr*. W It. t*ntith spent 

ia*t w«*<*k with Mr*. Smith's fa 
fhei. .Tudpe I. W, Stevens, on hist 
ranch near Fort Worth.

M i- tiwvndolvn* Jones and 
Mi Pauline Walter* were th< 

D*st- -*t Iriend.* in Bre#*kemi<lg 
Ti»e#flax.

Mi. an#l Mr#..Joe Iui^kell were 
Fort Worth visitor* Wednesday.

K. A. Be-ikoxx* wa- 
x’i-itor in Ranger W

a bu#ine-: 
*#lne#dny.

Mi. and .Mix. W. K. Folemar 
virited Mrs (AlemnnV father, J 
H. Giutei. in Gruham la?t Sunday

Mr. an#l Mr-. Herman Wood# of 
Gorman were Ka-tland visitor# 
Wednesday.

M*. and Mrs. Bee lye xvho re
cently came to F.a-tland from 
*otf»u hnv# purchased a home on 

co»itl* I toughen >.

('. A. Horn, ailc and children 
l#*f* Tbur <Lu tor Galveston for a 
skor vacation.

Mrs. f ’lnude Meyers ami *«-»• o 
Abilene viaited Mr#. I/e#t *r Bri 
tain and Mr . \V. S. Barbei this 
w< #*’,■.

Mr#. (Jen. i. Spear# of N’ava- 
#r»ta is tinting her brother, C. J ,  
Glark f.

Mr#. Milton Lawrerue xinited 
her aunt. Mr?. F. F. Afnew. in 
Rising Star thi# xreek.

Mr. and Mr#. G. W. Belchrr 
were Abilene visitors Monday

FOR
Fresh Fruits and 

Vecvtablos

Come To

P A N G L E 'S  
Fruit Stand

* or. Scamun und Olive

A Few Specials
for

S A T U R D A Y

Tree Kir«*ned fancy Trinta- 
tops, S lb. 
basket

New Potatoes
10 lbs.

n< h VejretaFtles 
3 bunches

37c
16c
10c

Sweet Cream 
1-2 pint
lem ons
2 dozen

125c

Fresh Kjrirs 
dozen

45c
15c

w e  s o u e r r
HIM

Y O U !
I  I

FO R  Y O U R

Job Printing
ANYTHING FROM A SCRATCH PAD 

TO A BOOKLET

PHONE 500 FOR A QUOTATION 
ON YOUR JOB

T yp e  set, prin ting, b ind ing—eve ry 
th in g  done in E A S T L A N D , by East- 
hmd men on m achinery pay in g  taxes 
in Eastland and in an Eastland build- 
in#.

Weekly Chronicle
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Treasury Bonds 
To Be Issued On 
15 of This Month

Word # «• received today from 
the Federal Keaerve bunk of Dal- 
lu to the effect that Secretary of 

i the Treasury Mellon is today of 
I fering for sttbacrlntion at par ami 
’ accrued interest through the Fed
eral Kcnerve hank an issue of 8 'i  
per lent treasury bonds of 1 It 4*1- 
I l»-ll*. The bonds « ill he dated and 
henr interest from June IB, 11*31, 
and will mature on June IB, 1941*, 
and will he redemable at the o|>-

OPENER
SENSATIONAL SAVINGS FOR EVERYONE”

VOLUME 1 E A S T L A N D . T E X A S . F R ID A Y . J U N E  5. 1931 N U M . . : i (  Hi

lion of the I'nited States on anil |
after June IB. ll: Id. nOOIS

Elect TeachersThe amount of the offering' is 
(800.000.000 or thereabout'. Ap
plications will be received at th.* 
Federal Reserve banks.

The treasury will accept in pay. 
ment for the new treasury bonds 
ui par treasury certificates of in 
dohtedness of series TJ-1931 and 
TJ-2, 1931, both maturinir June 
IB, i : l (ubMiiptlotu far which 
payment is to he tendered in certi
ficates of indebtedness maturing 
June 15, 1931, will ho (riven pre
ferred allotment up to (32B.000, 
1) 00 .

The treasury bonds w ill be is- | 
sued both in hearer ami register
ed form in denominations of IS,- |
100, (BOO, (1,000, (B.OOO, IIO.IIOO j 
and SI 00,000. The registered 
bonds will also be issued in the 
BO,000 denomination. These bonds 
will lie exempt both as to princi
ple and interest front all taxation 
now or hereafter imposed by the 
I'nited States any state or any of 
t|,e possessions of the I’nited 
Stales nr by any local taxing au
thority except estate or inherit
ance taxes and graduated addition
al income taxes, commonly known 
as surtaxes and excess profits and 
war profits taxes now of hereafter 
imposed by the I’nited States upon I 
the income or profits of indivi j 
duals, partnerships, associations ( 
mil or corporations. The interest 
m an amount of bonds and certi-, 
fit ate« but not including any cor- | 
tificates of indebtedness issued af- | 
ter June IT. 11*21*. because they 
were, on thnt date, made exempt |
from all taxation except estate |
and inheritance tnxes except .
and inheritance taxes author- |
iced by the act approved Sept.
24, 1917, as amended, the primi- 
pal of which does not exceed in 
the aggregate SB.000 owned by 
any individual, partnership, u 
elation or corporations shall he 
exempt from the taxes provided 
for in said clause ‘'ll ’’ above.

About (B(9.nf*0.o00 of treasury 
certificates of indebtedness and 
Miami #90,000,000 in interest pay
ments on the public debt became 
due and payable on June IB, 1931.

* I St O. June l. Howard (Joss, 
ot Hisin Star, v.us elected princi
pal i I the west ward school and 
Miss l.ucilie Spruill w».- elected a 
teacher in the grade schools, her 
position to hi- a signed, by the 
lionr.l of trustee of the t'is"o pub
lic schools in a recent session.

Rachael Smith was re-elected 
principal of the colored school. 

These worn the only teachers

elected and practically completed 
the roster ot teachers for the en
suing session of the school.

All janitors ot the school build
ings were re-employed. They arc 
M. II. Kay, west ward anti gratu
rner schools; M. II. • S|mon, cast 
anti south ward schools, and II. K. 
Ryron. high school.

Mr. (Joss has a degree from the

Soils Develop
Through Involution

Controversy as to 
heredity or environ ment 
powerful in molding the 
human being* may

whether 
ia most 
lives of 

ontinue tin-

FREE WANT AD 
SPACE FOR EYE 

OPENER READERS

abated, but Dr. A. (J. McCall, chief 
of the soil investigationa unit »t 
the I'nited States Department of 

told

tVrile up yours non ami mail il 
direct lo t.ye Itpeaer, l!o\ *3, 
l aslland. Texas.

„  .. ,  • . , Agriculture ret ently told memI niversity of Oklunontu ami lias . "  , .. .hers ot the Agr eu turul Historicalhad five years of experience us a ‘ • . V. . , , ,- blank ”OP**#y that studies by scientists
I of the Unreal of Chemistry andtear her,

state.-.
his application

Free Serums No 
Longer Availab

A letter from Dr. J C. Ander
son, state health officer, to the 
county judge, county health offi
cer and central health committee, 
adxises that the biologies which 
had been promised drouth stricken 
counties for use to eimmunize 
against diptheria, small-pox and 
similar disease could not he furn
ished ns heretofore advised since 
the I'nited Slates Health depart 
ment bad said that the supply had 
been exhausted.

Dr. Anderson said that the of
fer by the state health department 
had been made in good faith and 
that there was nothing that could 
be done about it.

I.ncal authorities stated that 
where immunization work had 
started il would ho finished. In 
other words if a child hn»l been 
given one or more shots ol serum 
and still others were needed to 
complete the -erics, the addltiona 
-hots would be given, but that 
where no shots had been giver 
pone eotthi be provided.

It wU' also explained that tm 
sanitation work ami health nursing 
work being done would he con
tinued.

I)c Leon Dairyman 
ITsintr Mechanical 

Milkina Machine
DF I.FON, Tex.. June I. 

Tort ill Dairy a new and 
addition has he-T math 
n mechanical milking 
\D- Terrill has hail 
i f a machint- under 
for some time.

(lot a* 
modern 

recently 
machine, 

the purchase 
consideration 

lie bought an In
ternational single unit mathme 
which in every wav answers to
ne tls. The machine not <«ntv 
milks the cows much quicker that 
bv band, but the bacteria court' ir 
actually less with a well kept tou- 
ehine. a State Health inspeetor 
told Mi Terrill this week.

Mr. Terrill is milking about 
thirty row*, and the machine does 
thr job in about one hour, thus 
aving one of the two hours for

merly resit 'red by hand. The ma
chine can be made to finish a 
row. hut the most approved me
thod. and the one Mr. Terrill i« 
following is to “strip" by hand.

Terrill Dairy was established a 
number of years ago, and grad
ually the quality of the herd ha- 
been improved until at the present 
time there are upward of half a 
I tindred very fine animals in the 
herd ,

WOI NDKH \T OWN WFDDIMJ 
FLORENCE,Italy.— .lust an old 

Ttisean custom was being observ
ed by Ernest Scappini at the wed 
ding ol Frenanda Paaaalacqua and 
Fcrruro I/imhari when Ernest fil
ed his rovolvei in the air several 
times as an expression of joy. 
Rut his bullets ricocheted trom a 
portico, slightly wounding the 
bride ami bride-groom.

|A. E1, C.
You P. & G. SOAP

5 liar.

16c

Get NEW SPUDS
New nr Old. 10 lbs

17c

35c 1
K. ( ’.

taking Powder
2Be Sin

16c
BA< K

OUT OF r  
EACH $2.50 

YOU SI END

OST TOASTIES
Large Si/,-

10c
AT THE

A.B. C. _
TOMATOES

No. 1 Can

5c
in

F R E E
CORN
No. 2 Can

10c
TICKETS “

tc the
CONNELLEE

BANANAS
Dozen

15c
COME 
DOWN 

SATURDAY 
LET US '

SUGAR
II) Ih. Cloth Hag

53c
FAY

YOUR WAY 
TO THE 
MOVIE

COMPOUND
8 I'niimi I'ail

85c

MARKET
JOWLS 10c
BACON, Sliced, pound 18c
CHEESE, pound 18c
HAMS, Picnic, pound 18c
PORK CHOPS, pound 20c
BUTTER, Fresh Country 25c

A.B.C. A.B.C.

FCRNISIIKP Apartment, clo-o ia. 
Apply 310 East Mnki st.
KI’RXISHED Apartment. $15 per 
month; all bills paid, ( ’all «8B. _  

There’s no use missing a good 
Soils and hy tin Russians with .how! Just buy your gt-ocercis at 
whom soil science originated the A II ( ' and get a free pass to 
clearly indicate that environment i Connellee with each $2.B0 pur
ls the all-important I'actoi in do- chase.
veloping the characterise - of I fO R  RENT I’nfurnished, three
-oils and in determining v hether1 southeast rooms, hot and cold wa- 
thet shall be u- >*l ni had fertile j ter, garage, $10 per month. B06 
«,- unproductive s. lias sett.

Doctor McCall pointed out that \\E (JIVE FREE TICKET j  with 
the chief stiimiillnghloi'k to our oaeh ( 2.B0 purchase at A II C 
knowledge ot s,.i|- .--nd to the do- J (jrocery.
velot mt at of soil ha- beenif-nR RENT One 
in, persistent assumption by -ei- 
entists tliat soil- wen rhiefiy the 
product of heredity.

“Until very recent years,” he 
-aid. "students nt -oil ciencc have 
believed thnt soil- necessar
ily retain the properties and qual
ities which tho\ inherit from the 
locks ami geological formations 
from which they art derived, hut 
-tah is not the ease, foi soils. Ilk- 
bu ‘ ’

B-room house 
B00 8. Seaman st., rent reduced; 
also 3-room apartment, furnished, 
t ail at DIB E. Valley rt., Rutland. 
FOR SALE Fnderwood typewrit
er. 1 good eleetric sweeper cheap 
Mr-. W. S. B.-trher, 105 E. Valley 
st., Eastland.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished 
apartment, private huth. garage. 
Well located. Call 90.

mail beings, can not escape the
inexorable process „f evolution, 
and. like animal- and plants, thei 
puss from youth to maturity and 

i< old ajfe."
In this process. -:iv- Doetor Mc- 

t all. they lose their early charac
teristics. inherited trom the |-ar- 
ticilnr geological formations of 
the earths cru-t from which thpy 
aro formed, and nr, influenced to 
» constantly grealei extent htv the 
climat, and vegetation. As proof 
of the dominatirg effect of en- 
\ ironment on the development of 
soil characteristics he cited the 
tact thnt a soil derived from grnn- 
it> in New .firs, would develop 
into a wholly different soil as 
regards color, texture, and fer
tility titun on,- developed from 
the -ante kind >• granite in (Jeor- 
gia :

“In the light of progressive sci- 
eutilic disco,,-riea we find it im
possible to believe that lit,- ‘death’ 
of a soil js necessarily anything 
mere than a -tage of coma or sus
pended animation.” says Doctor 
Mel all. ’"'soil surveys arc studio- 
of the relationship- of soil en
vironments in which their evolu
tion has occurred. Out taith in 
-cience is so profound that we be
lieve in the possibility of resusci
tating even a dead soil, and w ho 
knows hut that in the neat- future 
wc may la- able to treat dead -oil- 
and start them on a brand-new evo
lutionary course trom youth to 
old age?"

The Bureau of Chemistry and 
Soils, in which Doctoi McCall ,li- 
i-ectK the soil investigation- unit, 
bas diflercntiated more than a 
thousand tyy,s of soil in the pro
cess ol mapping and describing the 
agricultural lands of 1,200 coun
ties in the I'nited States. In the 
soil survey reports the various 
-oils are described in detail, their 
origin is traced, and their present 
agricultural value is emphaaizezil. 
The maps and reports, which now 
cover half of the agricultural land 
of this country, are serving in
creasingly a- an inventory of the 
Nations soil fertility resource- 
and a guide in the use of our 
ricultt.rnl resources, he -uvs.

FOR
cow,
BOO

SAI F— Young 
second calf. R 

South Dixie.

Jersey mill 
L. Murphy

FOR RENT A six room house it 
good condition. Hot water, garage 
sidewalks. Close in. (20.00 pm  ̂
month. Rhone USB.

Trapper Takes
Another Bij? Wolf

Statu Ttappet I'. B. Mathew- 
raptured an old female wolf Mon
day morning about 14 miles north- 
went of Cisco. Mr. Mathews tlap
ped for this wolf 10 days Indore he 
was successful. Twice the wolf 

i passed through his trap- without 
bring caught. Sunday night, how
ever a trap “hung" her and «hf ;- 
now < hained up at his place in 
Cisco.

Quite a few reports are coming 
in from scattered sections 01 dam
age by wolves. This is the time 
of the year that wolves air giving 
the most trouble, he «ays, becau e 
the> Silt feeding their puppies.

\ IMF'S NO— NO FOOLING

1*01*1 A I* BLUFF. Mo.— A tenth 
child, a ho \. born to Mi. anti Mrs 
Alex Moon has been named Vo.

Show Installs a
Cooling System

Manager Belcher of the New ( 
( onnellee theatre is just complet-
in.tr the installation of a new, mod 
ern and eotnplete cooling system 
lor the Connellee. When the the
atre building, which is one of the 
largest in this auction ol the state, 
was Constructed a cooling system 
v as built, into the structure, but 
it has never been used.

Mr. Belcher states that with tin 
huge Ian he is installing, which 
picks the cooled ait up from run
ning water sprayed onto the fan. 
all parts of the big auditorii m 
may be kept cool and comfortable 
tor even large crowds.

JOHN

PWMORE
v A  IN

SVEPGALI
MARIAN MARSH

G I F T

S H O W

a s

Every
SATURDAY

Night

_  TRILBY
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

Miss Lois McAnnully left Sun- 
day morning for Belton, where 
she will attend the summer session 
at Haylot Belton college.

CONNELLEE
Slrangt* love! Manufactured hv an e\il hypnotist! xihe 
can neither understand it nor free herself from its power! 
Most marvelous intemretntion of the weirde-t love story 
eve* written!

CONNELLEE
IDEAL CREAMERY
PASTEURIZED MILK

SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
SERVING EASTLAND

Tom’s Transfer 
& Storage

Agent for
Fort Worth Warehouse 

Motor Freight Lines

Phone 214

SUPREME M EAL
AS GOOD AS MONEY 

CAN BUY!
GRAHAM MILL &  

ELEVATOR COMPANY

BUTTERNUT

BREAD
RICH AS BUTTER

SW EET A S A  NUT
EASTLAND BAKERY

Eastland. Texas

v

iS iiL  ... il



TUESDAY SPECIAL
OXK DAY ONLY

MEN'S FANCY 
SOX

8c
I'KK PA IK

THURSDAY SPECIAL
June 11th—One Day 

Only
K \YER ASPIRIN

8c box
FRIDAY SPECIAL
June 12th One Day Only 

C up AND SAUCER 8c
DINNER PLATES He |

Saturday Special
LAST DAY OF SALK

PRINTS 
2 YARDS FOR

FAGE EIGHT THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE FRIDAY. JUNE 5, 1931

SATURDAY SPECIA
June Hth One Dav Onh w

Brooms

MONDAY SPECIAL
June Hth—  One Day Only

LAUNDRY
SOAP

iam i: 
H \ W)

ro > :

Wednesday Special
One Day Only

STEP-INS
A  value you w ill 

long i em em ber.

18c
Pair

Special
EVERY DAY OF SALE

Iioth I'aslt 

<i Inch Kilt*

Screw Driver 

( Imre Girl 

lee I’irk 
Canvas Gloves 

lee Tea Glasses 
Prints ( ner yard)

Bra-sjers

l.adii' Handkerchiefs 
La mil Globes 

Brilliant ian 

Fly Swatlers. 2 for 

Bias Taoe. N yards 

Elastic. I vards 

Env clones. 2 packages 
Writing Tablets. 2 lor 

Paper (Mates. I do/.cn 

Toilet I’aoer. 2 rolls 

.Muniinuni Ware 

Thread. I sinmiIs 

Powder I’uffs. I for 

T< ilel Soap

Organdy Ruffles ( oer yard) 

Bathing Cap 
Itil (five)

Hand Saw HHc
Crepe Paper He
Window Shade 18c
House Shoes 38c
Pond’s Cleansing Tissue He
Fresh Candy, lb. IHc
Chewing Gum, 2 for He
Hair Net He
Cocoanut Oil Shampoo He
Collates Shaving Soap He
Envelopes He
Clothes Pins, 1J dozen He
Men’s Shirts, guaranteed 98c
Men’s Sox IHc
Robbie Pins He
Oil Cloth, per yard IHc
Extension Cord 38c
Men’s Athletic Underwear, 11 pe. 3Hc

Cute* Nail Polish

Vaseline ......... .
Hinds H. & A. Cream

Frost ilia 

Listerini

They Must Give 

Satisfaction, Only

RAYON

Shirts or Shorts

ts Gauge

One Week!
SALE

Starts June 6th - -  Ends June 13th Don’ tM iss I t
Cnnu larlv. come everv day. We will have an c\lra soeeial for every da.v during Ihe 
sale. Keen this circular as a guide and dime get full benefit of our Big Bargains. There 
arc ni inv sales over Ihe country. Some a re real sales and some are not. Come and lie 
convinced that ours is one that can really save vou money.

Ki l l  FASHION KH

Silk Hosiery

Just Another of

PERRY BROS. Perry’s Values
Newest Patterns 

Only5 -  1 0 -25c STORE
NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

t


